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Allies Occupy 
Freed 'Paris 

Tighten· Noose 
About Germans 
In Seine Basin 

IJONDON, Thllrsday (AP)
Paris-freed yesterday by its 
own people-wlls reported to 
have been occupied early today 
by the Recond Pren('h armOl'cd 
division Ilnd some Amel'ican 
units ordercd into the city by 
Lient. 0('0. Omar N. Bradley to 
NI'II/ tht" pAtriots' "ietm·y. 

'rhm'(' slill WIlf; no commf'n t 
hom I!UPl'C'IUC Illli('d h nclqnal" 
lers on the Iibel'alion of the 
French capital, but from Paris, 
CBS' l't'porter Charles Colling· 
wood broadcast that General 
Brailley df'cided to act when an 
armistice negotiated by the Ger
mans with the French forces of the 
Interior expired yesterday. 

Pattlots liberated the capHal 
tram four years of bondage by 
beating down the Nazi (arrison in 
street fighting as blooci¥ as any 
the French revolution ever saw. 

Immediate occupation had not 
been in allied plans. It was sup
posed to wait while the main mili
tary weight was hurled against 
Evreux to pin down as much of 
the German Seventh army as pos
sible along the Seine northwest oC 
the capi tal. 

General De Gaulle already had 
conCerred with t.he allied supreme 
commander. Gen. Dwight D. Ei
senhower. on possible immediate 
resumption of French. civil admin
Istration, and liberation of the 
capital lent emphasis to r~mors 
thllt President ltooseveli and Prime 
Minister Churchill might hold 
their next meeting lhete soon. 
. from Saturday throulh Tues
day, there came II mob battle sur
;lassing anything Paris has known 
since the ba ttle of the Bastille. 
The core of the resistllnce was t.he 
He de lu Cite, which was turned 
into "a fortress agalhst Which the 
Oerman attacks broke," General 
Koenig's special communique said. 

Crack S8 elite guard troops 
formed part of the Paris gllrrison, 
und these placed machineguns at 
strategic intel"Sections in a futile 
attempt to break up the massing of 
crowds. 

As the outbreak started people 
w ere machine-gunned in the 
Boulevard Bonne NouveUe, the 
Rue du Faubourg, Rue St. Denis 
and the Rue de Rivoli. 

Today Pllris, the first conquered 
allied capital to be liberated, lives 
on enthusiasm, but French sources 
emphasized that tomorrow she will 
again be a city of increasing hun
ger. 

American armor hammered out 
fresh gains south and southeast of 
Paris today while to the northwest 
ot the capital-now fully in con
trol ot French patriots-Americans 
nnd Canadians clamped a tight
ening stranglehold on remnants of 
the German army still below the 
river Seine. 

The latest advance south of 
Paris saw IIrmored reconnaissance 
units drive more than 15 miles 
east of Sens while others passed 
through Corbell 'and Melun, and 
still others gained positions be
tween Orleans and Sens. 

Supreme headquarters lifted the 
cloak of secrecy only enough to 
report the thrust 15 miles east of 
Sens, which Is 65 mjles southeast 
or Paris, and to report the tighten
ing of the noose about tens of 
thousands of Germans In the Seine 
river loop northwest of Paris. 

The Americans, driving from the 
south against these shattered rem
nants of the Seventh army, seized 
Evreux in a nine-mile advance. 

American columns battled the 
enemy in the forest of Fontaine
bleau, 35 miles southeast of the 
capital. They were believed to be 
attacking forces by-passed in the 
doughboy march on Sens alona a 
front within 55 miles of Chateau
Thierry and the Marne battlefields 
of the Firat World war. 

This was the only hint of enemy 
opposition In strength in this sec
tor ot a spreading front which 
now reaches from the sea at Trou
ville 170 miles southeastward to 
Sens. 

Germans still were strellmlng 
acrou the Seine, In rubber boats, 
In barges, in small steamers, in 
anythlna that floated, but were 
under terrible punishment from 
the aIdes. 

The ~nemy alrforee, making one 
of Its rare appearances, tried to 
cover these crosslnp Tuescllly and 
was pounced on by vlaHant allied 
fl,hten who destroyed 98 German 
. planil. . 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Nab Nazi General At a Glance-I Marseille, Grenoble 
Fall to Invaders 
Of Southern France 

Two Allied Forces 
Within 240 Miles 
Of Each Other 

Today's 
·1..Iowdn 

ROME (AP) - Mil- r s e .i lIe, 
France's second cit.y lind greatest 
seaport. fell to the swift onslaught 

I 
of French infantry and armor yes
terday as American forces swept 
140 miles Inland from the Medi
terranean Bnd captured Grenoble 

* * * 
Romania abandons axis powers. 
announced she b joining alJies. 

FreDeh Second armored division, 
some Arne ric a n troops enter 
Paris, newly liberated by itJ 
own people. 

to within less than 240 miles of a Allies press Germans into Seine 
junction with General Eisenhow- basin lrap. 
er's legions below liberated Paris. 

Only eight days otter the land-
ings in southern France the in- Marseille. Orenoble captured by 
spired Poilus bottered their way Ametican. French In southern 
into the heart of MarsellJe against Prance. 
slight Nazi resistance and last 
night were cleaning out pockets 
of last-ditch defenders. 

( ... _ Supplle& 
The unexpectedly easy capture 

WEARING A botTOwed American of the great port. insures the Sev-
enth army of Mal . Gen. Alexander 

helmet and rldinr an American I M. Patch nn adequllte flow of sup
tank, Lieu!. Gen. Carl Spanr. 58- plies II n d reinforcements for 
year-old commander of the 26th speedy continuation of their thrust 
Nazi division leaves the battJe toward northern France. Prior to 

t~ Fr 1 t r I the city's fall, other French troops 
scene near e enc I por 0 had cut the lasl escape route tor 
Brest afLer his capture by ad· the German garrison along the 
vanelnr Ya.nks. coast to the west. 

Justice Department 
Charges Anti-Trust 
Railroad Violations 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-In one 
of the largest anti-trust suits In 
history, the justice deportment 
yesterday charged a group of rail
roads, trade associations, invest
ment houses and rail executives 
with conspiracy to rest.rain and 
monopolize trade in the trans
portation of freight and passengers 

The encircled and doomed Nazi 
force in Toulon, big naval base 27 
miles east of MarseUle, stlll was 
hoiding out last night., but French 
troops had fought their way 
within a few hundred yards of the 
docks and the city's fall was ex
pected any hour. 

Matching the French victory in 
its spectacular quality was the 
dash 01 p'>merican forces into the 
big industrial City ot Grenobl-a 
reckless drive lhat threatened to 
bisect France and trap every Ger
man soldier in the southern and 
western parts of the country. 

Triumphant American infantry 
and armor OCCUPied Salon, 25 
miles northwest of Ma.rseille, lind 

in the west. . . continued their advance with only 
Defend~n ts named In the SUIt, slight opposition from the stunned 

!lied I.n ~Incoln , Nebr .• ~nclude t~e and bewildered NaiUs who claim 
ASSOCiation of AmefJca~, Rail-I they have been deserted by their 
ro~ds, the West.t;rn Assoclahon of airtorce. 
Rallwoy Executives; J. P. Mor- Frollta Ma,. lola 800Il 
gan and company and Kuh~, Loeb As the swift American column 
and company, New York mvest- of armor self-propelled guns and 
ment houses; 47 \ail:o?ds and sev-, motorized infantry plunged almost 
era I scores oC IndiViduals asso- h 
cillted with the 1'0 i1 lines or the unop~sed throug, the French 
ira de associations. I ~lps It IIppean;d that the two al-

Attorney G e n era I F ran cj shed fronts would ~ jOined much 
Biddle, declared that the "agree- I soon~r than Was originally thought 
ments, comblnations, conspiracies possible-perhaps In a matter of 
and activities of the kind charged days. . 
in the complaint violate the Sher- Only at Dllne. where It was 
man act and are not authorized by held up for 13 hou~s, did the col
the interstate commerce act or any umn encounter serious enemy re
other act of congress." slstance. There the Americans 

Allied Troops Push 
Along New Front 

French Report 
German Opposition 
Heavy at Bordeaux 

JRUN, Spain (AP)-American 
and French forces. reinforced by 
troops landed Tuesday night from 
the sea, were reported by French 
authorities at Hendayt' to be pURh
ing steadily toward Bordeaux 
from both sides last night. 

Frontline messllges said Amer
icans hod reached Libourne, on 
the Dordogne river 16 miles north
east of the grent Atlantic port of 
Bor<leaux. which is the lost cen
ter of Germer I'eslstanc;e in BoUth
western France. 

French miHtary authorities at 
Hendaye, French border town, 
said 800 French commandos were 
among allied forces that landed 
Tuesday night south of Arcachon, 
below Bordeaux. They said the 
French landed from a French de
stroyer. Exact size and composi
tion of the force were not known 
here but border reports said it 
was mostly American. 

The French at Hendaye said 
aerial reconnaissance indicated 
the Germans had given up previ
ous attempts to organiJ!e an ar
mored column and ii&'ht their way 
northWllrd to the Reich, and now 
appeared to be preparing to make 
some sort of stand at Bordeaux. 

The allied naval vessels that 
londed the troops south of Arca
chon continued to IIld them by 
pouring shells into Nazi camps as 
they steamed along the coast. 

Nation Celebrates 
Liberation of Paris 

Charles E. Johnston, chairman captured Maj. Oen. Hans Schu
of the Western Association of bert, a Oerman cor~ commander. 
Rallway executives, asserted in From Grenoble the American 
Chicago, however, that most of spea~head-only a week aeter the 
the alleged violations "are actio~ landma on the beaches of south
necessary to comply with proper ern France-was in a position to 
regulatory laws and mandates of strike 58 miles northwest to the lJy THE ASSOCIATeD paul 
the interstate commerce commis- great rail hub of Lyon and to The French tricolor and the 
sion." throttle all enemy efforts to es- Cross of Lorraine appeared on 

Johnston declared the suit raised cape up the Rhone valley Into flagpoles from coast to coast yes
questions wbether industry will be northe.m France. terday when America learned 
operated "under the dictatorship American and French squadrons Paris bad been freed after four 
of the attorney general" and of Thunderbolt fJlhter-bombers years of Nazi occupation. 
whether a "revolutionary change gave blazing support to allied In New York the largest cele
shall be enforced in the method of ground troops throu,hout south- bration 01 all was held In Rocke
establishing freight rates." em France. Yank pilots destroyed teller Plaza. where' some 20.000 

or damaaed at least 70 rail cars gathered to witness a program 

Orders Decimation 
and two locomotives, while the sponsored by France Forever, the 
French destroyed 27 enemy ve- organization affiliated with the 
hides north of Marsellle. French committee of national llb-

MOSCOW (AP)-German sol- Allied battleships, cruisers and eration. 
diers fighting against Gen. Ivan destroyers aided French infantry While 'ticker tape and confetti 
Cherniakhovslcy's T h i r d White- ttghUng into Toulon by pouring fluttered down from the surround
Russilln army have been warned unremitting broadsides into eqemy ing skyscrapers an army band 
by Hitler that one man in ten will defenses, bunt by the Nazis frmn played City Council President 
be shot if they retrellt without I the ruins of the French neet Newbdld Morris Richard de 
orders, a front line dispatch said which was scuttled in Toulon har- Rochemont, natio:ml president of 
yesterday. bor nearly two yean a,o. France Forever, and Ouerin de 

Newsmen Protest-

Conference' Secrecy 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Secreq tand Russlan documents said to 

have been brou,ht to the confer
ence, and 8S8erted he could "mak.e 
no predictions" when a B ked 
whether a reconsideration of the 
official secrecy policy ml,ht be 
made. 

surropnding the Brltish-Russian
American world security talks at 
Dumbarton Oaks became an 1m-
portant point before the conferees 
yesterday, and it was understood 
that heads of the three deleptlons 
would confer on a possible revis
ion of the present system of issu
ing meagre press communiques. 

A committee of newsmen ar
ranged to see Undersecretary of 
State Stettlnius, cbJet 01 the 
AJnerican &'fOUp and ehlbTnan of 
the conference, to advocate that 
tuller information be distributed: 

Beaumont, agent ,eneral of the 
provisional French government, 
made speeches and Lily Pons sang 
La Marseillaise. 

French sailors and ,irIs jubl
I ant I y marched arm in arm 
through the historic common in 
Boston. 
. The French fla,. by order of 
Mayor A. P. Kaufman, will re
place the city flag lor a week at 
the St. Louis soldiers' memorial~ 

A special mass of Thankalvln, 
for the liberation of the French 
capital will be said today at the 
Kansas City convent of Notre 
Dame de Slon, which has not 
heard from its mother house in 
Paris in four years. 
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Russian Offensive 
Deepens 6O-Mile 
Drive in Romania 

Reds Beat Off 
Frequent German 
Counterattacks 

I LONDON. Thursday (AP)-The 

I 
two-fisted Soviel offensive that 
knocked Romania out ot the war 
roared throulh Its fourth day yes-

I terday, capturing Vaslui, 140 miles 
northeast of the Ploesti oil cen
~ers, and topplil1l the two big 
Bessarabian bastions of Ti.hina 
and Cetatea-Alba on the west 
bonk of the Dnestr, and more than 
40 other towns. 

Disregarding developments on 

NAVY SECRETARY VISITS 'IKE' Ousts Premier 
Ion Antonescu 

King Mihai Broadcasts 
Capitulation; Troops 
Begin Fighting Nazis 

J.lONDO I, Thursday (A P)
Romania, Adolf Hitler's most 
u eflll satellite, abandoned him. 
la . t night and annonnc d . he 
wa!l joining the alii in the war 
againRt the axis- a turnubont 
suggesting the imminent col 
lap e of the whole blood-bllthed 
Nazi empire. 

the political front, at least tor the GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER (left) In a happy mood followl..,. 
present, the Second and Third Uk- a conference with James V. Forrestal (rlrht) secretary of the navy. 
rainian armies deeperied to as I They met at the nneral's advance headquarters In Normandy. 
much as 60 miles the holes they France. Also partictpatinr tn the meetlnr were Gen. Charles De GauUe 
hove ripped in the German's Ro- or the French army and Lieut. Gen. A. E. Koenlf, leader 01 the French 
manlan detense& and advanced I re~lstance movement. U. S. slJtllt cor)l$ radio telephoto. 
within 167 miles ot the capital city 
or Buchllrest. I I 

RomaniB still was garrlsoncd , Navy Reports- Du les Hull DISCUSS 

Mos ow imm('diat Iy ofter
ward l'eportrd that fighting had 
brokon Oll t brtw('en German llnd 
Romanian troop'! on th eastorn 
front, with many Romanians 
Rlain by Nazi secllrity forcc.q as 
they sought to retreat before the 
gig anti c Red Ilrmy onslaught 
through Bessllrabla lind northeast
ern Romania towards Ploesti and 
the Danube. 

with thou., ands of German troops, I ' 
I and the Russian were likely to I f B" P rt" PI 
I continue their Jlghlnll1l cumpaign Pac,· ,·e I- a Isan ans 

to drive the Nazis entirely out of 
the country, regardless of what 

The Dllily Express reported it 
hlld recorded a German military 
broadcast saying that the Ro
manian Third army had already 
turned around and was fighting 
alongside the Russillns. 

Romanian troops chose to do. k 
The Romanians were attempting S · · 

to retreat, and fighting the Ger- , n , n g5 
mans In doing so, on early morn-

Consider American 
Use of Force 
To Maintain Peace 

Irlg' supplement to the Russian * * * The Russian advance already 
had broken through the last strong 
Romanian defenses. The nation 
had been under a s teady allied oil' 
bombardment. 

communique said. Already large 
numbers of Romanian otricers and 
men have been slain by the Oer
mllns who are trying to bar their 
retirement, Moscow said, even as 
the Soviet advance continued. 

By TIlII A 0 IATED PilUS 
American bombers sank or dam

aged nine J apanese ships, Pacillc 
communiques reported lres t night, 
boosting the da ily overage for 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - John 
Foster Dulles, foreign affairs ad
visor to Republican presidential 
nominee Thomas E. Dewey. talked 

Kin, Broadcasl 
While this campaign was bear

in, its first great fruits in Roman- August to more than tour Nip-
ian surrender, Russian forces in ponese vessels destroyed every 24 

peace plans for two and one-hair 
hours with Secretary oC Stat.e Hull 
yesterday ond told reporters after
word that they had made "very 

Young Kina Mihal announced 
the capitulation and switch In a 
proclamatio~ bronocast hom Bu
charest. 

southern Poland lashed out west
ward and seized Debiea, a lar,e 
alrcralt -Industry center and com
munlcatlons wint 114 miles east of 
KrakOW and 19 miles east of Tor
now, next ~robable objective of 
the offensive. 

The flowering new offensive 
northeast of Warsaw advanced the 
Russians to within elaht miles of 
the formidable Nazi fortress of 
Lomta, 20 miles below the East 
Prussillll border, an4 treed an
other 80 towns, the Russians an
nounced. 

The Germans counterattacked 
trom the Warsaw suburb of Praga, 
on the left flank of the Russian 
operations, but the Soviet com
munique said they were driven off 
with sharp losses. 

Other German counterattacks 
were hurled in repeatedly in Lot
via, where they were trying to es
tablish a workable communication 
line with the two Nazi armies still 
semi-isolated in the north Baltic 
states. 

They were silent concernlna a 
German broadcast which said Rus
sian forces had reached "the 
beaches of Riga," and the Ger
mans themselves did not explain 
this apparently Inconsistent re
port. 4 

Government Seizes 
Strike-Bound Mines 
In Philadelphia 

SHENANDOAH, Pa. (AP)
Government seizure of the mines 
and other workings of the Phila
delphia and Reading coal and iron 
company was ordered yesterday 
by President Roosevelt in a move 
to break a strike that started June 
29 and has made 4,000 anthracite 
miners idle. 

There was no official comment 
Immediately from the miners. 

Undersecretary of the Interior 
Abe Fortas, actin, In the absence 
of Secretary Ickes, Issued an order 
taking Possession of the proper
tiel and naming Ralph E. Taggart, 
president of the mining company, 
as operatil1l manager for the Uni
ted States. 

The strikers claim the company 
docked wa,es of contract miners 
in violation of their collective 
bar,alnlng pact, while the com
pany insista that the contract was 
not violated. 

The national labor relations 
board announced in Pittsburgh 
that notices of strike votes have 
been filed by supervisory em
ployes in 59 mines. Those already 
out represent six mlne8. 

• 

hours. 
Two navy LIberators found a considerable progress In exploring 

five-ship convoy near Chichi is- the possibilities of bi-partison co
land in the Bbhlns, 650 miles south operation." 

Indications were that Romania 
wouJd be D co-belligerent. like 
Italy, rather than a Cull ally. and 
that her main offensIve inlenUons 
were IIgainst Hungary in the hope 
of recovering Transylvania. 

Clf Toyko, ond sank two freighters. Dulles, who came here to worle 
Another was damaged. out with Hull a plan for insurlnf 

Southwest Pacific bombers lelt 
llirge tires blazing in Davao, major 
city on Mindanao islllnd in the 
southern Philippines and sank a 
,mall cargo ship northeast of Min
danao. 

dual porty support tor American 
participation in a world security 
organization, said that he stili had 
some things to talk over with Hull 
and that he would meet the secre-

Another freighter and three 
coastol vessels were either sunk or tary ugain this afternoon. 

The proclamation said "Romania 
has accepted armistice terms of
fered by the Soviet union, Oreat 
Britain and the United States." 

There was no orficial confirma
tion by any of the IIllies, but 
Britain already had approved 
Soviet terms in advance, and 
Prime Minister Churchill said 
Aug. 2, "Russia has offered gen
erous terms to Romonia ond I 
have no doubt they would be ac
cepted with gratitude by tbe Ro
manian people it only the Ro
manian leaders had not a Prussian 
automatic pistol pressed closely 

severely damaged near Celebes in Dum ........ Oaks 
th Dutch East Indies. A destroyer 
tender was lett dead in the water 
by lIir raiders over the Palau 

The Hull-Dulles eHorts to re
move foreign policy as tar as pos
sible from the political campaign 

islands. 
One-third ot Tengchung, key to overshadowed lor the moment. the 

Nippon's southwest China defense work of the Dumbarton Oaks con
of the Burma road, was in Chinese 
hands. 

Tokyo announced two imperial 
major generals died "in line of 
duty" this month and were post
humously promoted to lieutenant 
generals. 

Secret Radio Reports 
Germans Ask Haven 

For Pierre Laval 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Ger-
man ambassador to Switzerland 

I 
was reported by the secret Ger
man-language station Radio At
lantik last night to have asked the 
Swiss government for asylum for 
Pierre Laval. NBC recorded the 
broadcast. 

Radio Atlantlk, whose location 
never has been officially an
nounced, said the Swiss govern
ment had not yet made any deci
sion as lhis step was seen as an 
eliort to assure a ha ven for fascist 
leaders even Irom Germany. 

There was no confirmation of 
the report in other quarters. 

Self Liberation-

ferees . 
The delegates broke oU their 

discussions of the form a world 
security organlzatlon should take against their breast or lit the riape 
in order to visit the White House of their neck." 
and meet President Roosevelt. In desperation, Romania now 

They hear dthe president de- evidently has chosen to defy' the 
clare that the Nazi ideas implanted pistol, ousting her dictator-premier 
in Germany's youlh will menace Ion Antonescu and his pro German 
the world fOr many years, and cabinet and, in }{jng Mihal's 
hence the IIUies must work "abso- words, taking her fate in her own 
lutely in unison" to enforce "a hancls. 
peace that will last." Moscow Rebroadcast 

Dulles Encour .. ed (The Moscow radiO, in a broad-
DuUes said he felt encouraged I cast beamed to Germany, re

but reiterated thllt he still had broadcast the Romanian armistice 
several points to talk over with proclamation wit h 0 u t comment 
Hull. Included in the range 01 the within 40 minutes after it was Is
conversations yesterday, he said. sued, but later general Soviet. 
were whether congress should broadcasts carried only the news 
have a veto on use of American item that Antonescu and his cabi
force to maintain peace and the net had faUen. 
secrecy surrounding the Dum- The new Rom ani a n cabinet 
barton Oaks talks. headed by Gen. Konstantin Sata-

Dulles said he thought "more nescu, made a brisk show of the 
information could be liven out but sudden turnover, announcing that 
the secretary Is responsible for the all concentration cam p s were 
conference and the foreign govern- being closed and the inmates freed 
ments are his guests and it is ob- and issuing amnesty decrees for 
vious that he has the responsibili- political crimes since 1918 except 
ty 01 making final decisions." in such cases as 88sassinations. 

What Romania would be -able 
to do next depended in large mea
sure on the German army in Ro

farisian 1 Uprising 
mania, and the extent of that 
army's reaction depended on its 
ability to cope with the Russian 
offensive which still was roHln, 
ahead. • 

By CBAR~S COLLINGWOOD 
PARIS (By Radio via London) Paris. The people of Paris had 

(AP)-The Second French ar- risen, and so hounded the Ger
mans that the German commander 
requested an armistice. mored division entered Paris yes

terday after the Parisians arose 
as one man to beat down the mot
ley, terrified German troops who 
had garrisoned the city. 

It was the people of Paris who 
really won back their city. It all 
happened with fantastic sudden-
ness. 

This news created a sensation 
in Bradley's headquarters because 
althouah we had known that riot
ing had been going on in Paris 
since Saturday, we had not known 
thingS had ione so far that obvi
ously the French had given the 
Germans a terrific beatin,. 

RIlllJan ArmIes 
Russian armies were stabbin, 

into Romania to within 167 miles 
of Bucharest and threatening the 
Ploesti 011 fields as the announce
ment went on the air. 

The German radio today .vlo
lently denounced Romania's ca
pitulation to the allies, decll\I'lni 
that a "clique of traitors has put 
aside Premier Anlonescu, and 
Kin, Mihal has come to an under
standln&' with Britain and AJneri
ca." 

The latest release, given out 
yesterday morning by Michael J. 
McDermoU, press officer for the 
American delegation, announced 
merely the formation of lour sub
committees on drafUl1I, 18181 
questions, general questions of in
ternational organization, and se
curity. 

McDermott said he was not au
thorized to make aD)< comment on 
reports published about the delib
erations beyond official announce
ments. 

On the Road to Berlin 

The American army was occu
pied with the drive through Ev
reaux to the mouth of the Seine, 
after which it was planned to in
vest Paris. 

The whole operation was ,eared 
to the complete encirclement of 
the Germans west of the Seine, 
but General Bradley decided we 
must iO into Paris. 

The broadcast was the first Ger
man reference to a Bucharest an
nouncement that Romania had ac
cepted allied armistice terms and 
was swltchini to the allied camp. 

McDermott refused to comment 
on a published report quotfn, and 
swnmarizina .Brllilh, .AmClrican 

"The .tate department is doll1l 
everytb!n, It can to help," he went 
on, "but somebody has ,ot to be 
the judie on what wID help and 
what .w-u't, " 

Br ,.BB AISOClA~ nail 
I-Russian front: 322 miles (measured from eastern suburbs of 

Warsaw). 
2-Northem France: 519 mU .. (measured from • point 15 miles 

east of Sens). 
3-ltalian tront: 801 miles (measured from northern outskirts of 

Florence) • 
~Ol1t1tWl ,F)',pce: 8~ .1IlD",(~llr~ Ja:wp _(;i~~le), 

Then Tuesday, a Frenchman 
burst into Lieut. Oen. Omar Brad
ley's headquarters. He was the 
chief of the forces of the Interior 
In Paris and he had a staggerin" 
incredible story to teU. 

He said he'd concluded an arm
jslice wl~ the G~~ .f,,1'C8a Hl 

Every hand was raised Blainst 
the enemy. For the first time in 
this war, the inhabitants of a city 
have wrested It from the enemy. 

Paria would have fa1leD to our 
arms. but every AJnerican 101dler 
In France would rather have had 
it ~ w.,. ___ . __ _ _ 

There was no immediate offlieal 
confirmation of the royal procla
mation by any of the three allied 
nations, but London showed no 
inclination to doubt the broadcast 
-the first crack In Hitler's Balkan 
.trucque. ' 

- -. -- . - - -f--
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Colleges Pace Industry Reconverfing-

Conferences Informal, 
Mosllnleresting 

.,. BELEN ESillY 
WASHINGTON - Mad a m e 

Procope, wife of the Finnish min
ister whom the United States stat\! 
department asked to leave Wash
ington about two months ago be
cause his country was an ally of 
Germany, is not in the least dis
mayed oy ber lonely and some
what difficult situation here. 

At luncheon the other day she 
looked happy and healthy. She 
JllI.id the ne..,~t Procope child who 
will be christened Carl Frederick 
when he and his brother, sister, 
anlt mother shall have jpined his 
fath§!r abroa,d, is an "adorable, 
C),l(idly baby:' 

He is now six weeks old and, 
of courSe, d~ not know of the 

"Growing pains" are being en- tary experience and contact with ~reat talk h~e, there and every-
where that his coming caused 

dured once agail) 00 A"lerica's col- pther peoples "od c\ll~qres Pll .... ' when his mpther was deciding 
lege campuses. As the traditioral broadened their interest in hiJher whether PI' not to accpmpany his 
sellson of the green-hued invasion educatipn. Lather into finhlOd Ii fortnight or 
comes arojJllli ooce more, the u/li- "Liber!\l arts anli jrenerlll courses 50 before Cjlrl Frederick made his 
versities pace other American in- are lik~Y to pe Il)Qre popular tll4n first appearance in this interna-
8titutioJl/l in the process of recon- ypu'li have sllpppsed, judging trom tionally cOljfused world. 
verpion. the emphllsi~ pn te~nipal trainipg Majiame Procope and the three 

Len~ Lease Will 
Stimulate Post-War 
U. S. foreign T fade 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
...... """" lien_ In the UNIVERSIrY CALENnAR are ICheduJed In \!If ... ,,..,"=rr:lol denl" Ol(lc • • Ohl C."Jtol. Ita .... fDr lb. (;EN£RAL JiOTICII .. 

.::,. ~~ de"",lted ",Ilb Ull C&I1lPUI .altor 01 The Vall" .lo,...., or ...,,, 
,... \~ placed ill lb. box pl'!>Vlded tor their deposit In the !lWces ., '" 
iii '! ~ DalJJI 1o,.,8n. GENERAL NOTICES must.." '" n.. DIII1 .. Iowa" 
, It. 4:30 p. m. the day pt'ecedlnil l/ra!. pubJLoallD'11 nou... wlU IfOflj 

'40, .. ccep~ by l.Ill.eI>hone. A.Ild .must be TYPED O~ LEGIBLY WlIInIi 
and SIGNED by a responSible pe<lon. 

WASHINGTON, {AP) - The 
Vol. XXI, No. 1938 possibility that lend-Jease will 

UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, Aueus' !4, U4I 

CALENDAR stimulate post-war American for
eign trade was suggested in the 
latest report on its operations, dis
patched to congress by President 
Roosevelt yesterday along with a 
recommendation that it be con
tinued until both Germany and 
Japan surrender. 

"The war has introduced Ameri
can products to other countries in 

'a volume and variety never ap
proached before," the report com
mented. "After the war these 
countries will want to continue to 
obtain many of these products by 
buying them. 

"American industry will have a 
greatly expanded foreign market, 
provided that our mternational 
economic policies make it possible 

purchases." I 
for thes enations to pay for their 

Friday, Auc. 25 ,Macbride auditorium. 
Independent study unit closes. 8 p. m. Variety show for fRsb, 

Thursday, Auc. 31 men, Macbride auditorium . 
9 a. m. Assembly for beginning Saturday, Sept.. Z 

freshmen, lYiacbride auditorium. 8 a. m. Pal·t III, freshmaa t'J. 
Attendance required. aminations. 

10:30 a. m. Registration by col- 11 a. m. University services fr.t 
leges. freshmen students, Macbride IIiIdj. 

2-5 p. m. Registration continues, tori urn. 
Iowa Union. 2 p. roo Special entertainmenllll 

4 p. m. Meeing for all Cormer freshmen, Macbride auditorlllll. 
high school band members, south 7:~0 p. m. Informal coocert II) 
music hall. (Bring instruments.) freshman band, lawn soulb i 

5:30-6:30 p. m. Picnic for fresh- Iowa Union. 
men, court west of Currier hall. 8 p. m. Open house tor fresbmel, 

7:30 p. m. Play night for fresh- Iowa Union. 
men, Women's gymnasium. Sunday, Sept. 3 

Frida.y, Sept. 1 3 p. m. Student orientation ~ 
8 a. m. Registration continues, gram for freshmen, Macbride a~ 

Iowa Union. torium. 
9:30 a. m. Part I, freshman ex- 8 p. m. Ioter-faith univelliV 

amlnations. Required of all stu- vesper service, Macbride a\ldi 
dents in the colleges of engineer- tori urn. 
ing, liberal arts and pharmacy. Monday, Sept. 4 

1:30 p. m. Part II, freshman 7:45 a. m. Induction ceremOllj, The "horrors of peace" have hit at the peginnlnl of ~ war. bapies - the oldest is not more 
the colleges, and hard. The 'fir.>t .r0a4 In&er~ . th/iD four-will take ~ first ship 

The report, covering lend-lease 
I operations through June 30, gave 

2=======::::---:=:::-:::::::::::::::=====::::~==::::::::~ the total of American suppJies and 
services furnished to alljes since 
the program started in 1941 at 
~28,270,35l,OOO. In add i t jon, 
American commanding generals in 
the field have been supplied with 
$678,241,000 worth of arms and 
other materials lor lend-le"se to 

examinations. west approach, Old CapitoL 

cut-backs signaled by Washington "The tecbnlgues men acq)lire<i out (or Sweden. The ~Illish wife 

Young' J. Bill' Fulbright 
3:30 p. m, Library facilities, 8 a. m. Classes begin. 

-....;...--
(Far Information recardlnc dates beyond thlll IIChedule, .. 

retervatloDII lD the office of the President, Old CapUoL) 
that drew blood were tbose which Pl!tQre the WilT anli dllrin; the ot th..e tor~r Finnish minister to 
litopped the flow of "contract stu- period of special militarY COIlTses the United States say.> that she 
dents" to campuses practically de- made it possible tor the Army 8lld III}d the cPildren would pe on their 
nuded of male civilian youths. N/lv~ to lurn over corpplex way across the ocean right now WASHINGTON (AP)-Arkan- would vote for a Fayetteville city GENERAL NOTICES F'or the Army and Navy stu- weapons anti tougb assignments to were it not tor the fact that the sas' Whizbang "J . Bill" Fulbright sUcker and Oxford (Eng.) univel'-
dents, received and instructed and weU.-equipped Dfficeu and men, ship on which they must sail is sail'S he'd like to stay in tbe sen-
passed out on a stiff, assembly- "But many of those men-evep 1I)0mlNltarily tied up in a Swedisl1 ate 100 years .. . 
line sch~ule, typical colleges and when preparin, for engineering or port. " . . . Because it may take that 
universities had literan:)' torn up chemistry as peaoetime vocations Sweden is only about two hours Long tif work the world arollnd to 
the town. -want to lmow rn.ore about lan- py plane from Finlllnd. Since it nonskid peace." 

Indouble·decked bunks as many guoge, history apd the arts, after ' has j;teadfastly remained neutral James William (Democrat) , 39, 
es ,ix or eight m~n slept in Qne their contacts and observations Hjalmar Procope may easily visit is <)uthor of the nonpa rtisan "Ful
room .of 8 stripped dorm or a de- overseas." his family there. Madame ProcoPe bright resolution" favoring United 
,Iamo.riteti fraternity hOllse. GyQ'ls, The post-war educational pjc- wID not go to England wbere her States post-war ioternational co
stadiums, playfield;s and labs were ture alsp includes some new types family is living in comparative operation, which passed the house 
redesillJ)ed in the militlU'>' e<iuca- of schooliqg, like tht! institutes in security but will rem a i n in by a thumping 360-29 vot!!. He 
tional patterns, in which phySical 15 locations of New York state Sweden until the war is over. has just been nominated for 8 
conditioning took at least an hour which will be set up to offer two- * * * first term in the house to !lerce 
a day of G. 1. Joe College's year courses in skilled and semi- Undoubtedly the English are bl!- pld "Thad" Caraway's senate seat, 
crowded schedule. skilled work. guiling Old Smootbies. Certainly held since 1931 by his widow, 

FaculUes Were retailored to fit Returned veterans will be the Viscount Halifax, his Britannic Mrs. Hattie Caraway. 
:Army~Navy pressure fpr rapid first students, but Dr. George D. majesty's am bas sad 0 I' to the Bill is no pie-eyed "do gooder." 
language study, math and physics Stoddard, New York's new com~ United States knows how to be But he expects the Fulbright 
emphasis and tbe sort of astrol)o- missioner oC educaUon, regards charmingly informal at a news resolution and the related Con
my that would navigate a B-29 such schools as permanently useful conference. And when a great nally senate resolution .. . nei
to target and retllrn. in supplying commerce and indus- man is charmingly informal at a ther so far Officially binding on 

This fall, some but not all of the try with well-equipped "non- news conterence, it's time for the United States . .. to jmple-
lecture-hall seats left vacant by corns." somebodY to strike out in behalf ment our part in peace parleys, 
the services' cut-backs at college In a r~t conference on edu- of poor old "Pro Bono Publico." Too Practical 
will be filled by 16 or 17-year- cational needs in the states, J. L. ~ou remember that half-:forgotten He is too practical to imagine 
olds. :Fletcher, director of training of httle guy. He used to write letter3 the first go will kick up a final 

Many o'f these are boys who Caterpillar Tractor company, ad- about the terrible con~tion of the formula for the permanent peace 
iained <) year or two by ac- vised that ·there be 200 such instj- street lamps way back 1D the days I maohinery which he says mankind 
celerated high schOOl courses or tu.tes ,s.cllttered thrQ\lghout the ~8 be!ore the ~~r. simply must find or perish. His 
summer school, in order to get in states. At the BrItish embassy when the guess is mankind will tind it 
that year or two a,t college before ~n today's reconversion pro- ambassad.or ca~ed a ~ews confer- "sometJro.e in the next 50 to 100 
they turn 18. ' grams on the campus, the pre- ence to mtrod~c,e Sir Alexander yell.rs, If we can hold off another 

They figure on being tapped for dictions of "things to come" tal<e Cadogen, Bnta)ll s perm OJ. n en t th t I g" 
compulsolY military training if it practical, definite slants. undersecretary for foreign affairs, W% hf on . . h k d Al'-
happens that the Army and Navy Indjan/l llpiver,sity students and lind to report on bis own trip to Ii campalg." e as e 
do not need them for combat re- ,Uic.ulty, sponsoring i teen-age England, I arrived in the marble ~an~~s to send h,~m to the senate 
placemeot at the time that birth- hangout tor Bloom,ington high and black mirrored Britisb em- for ~an~ y~ars. . , 
day comes around. school boys and girls, show one bB~sy drawing roo;m a little behind Third. dls~nct voters saId they d 

War VeteJ'MS 1.0 College phase of present-day college mter-, schedule. TJJ.,erll -at the ,Brjtish keep him 10 th~ house forever . 
Othc:r green beanJes will be est .in the c;lmpus neiCi:lbor. A a,mbassador In white shirt sleeves But, no . : . Wllh~m knew a h!lrd 

WOr.n by l'ecruil-l more mature 8.l)d pre-war c,ampus IN~ otten aloot and long cigaret holder (with way. H.e Jumped mto a flve-cor
seriou~ than the Joe College of even ~friendly. other suitable garments, of nered. lace t~at scared .the pants 
1939. These men come ,fr011l the Little needs to be done here I.n course). off hlS constztuents, until he beat 
r/lnks ot tIlis war's honora»Jy dis- formal program, the college- girls, He wall as .noncbalant as is Mr. fOrmer Governor Adki~s in a ~un
charged veteraos. including many futur.e high schoal ~o96evelt, when the president ,re- o.ff fOr ~he ?emocratlc n~mma-

G).Iadalcanal or North /.:frica OJ' tellchers, bave been ~earAi,ng. An ports 01) his own foreign goings on. boo, whIch In Arkansas .IS .the 
Italy, plus months of ~reatmeot in electric record-pli/Yer is installed, O{lly Lord Ji;alifa¥ had out- sa,m~ as b~)~g elected, Adkms~ an 
~ s.ervJce man',s hospital, migbt be the floor is ready for dancing, soft litoa,sevelted Mr. Roosevelt. He had ~Ldline poli hcal ,~!>werh~use, fI red 
part of the prep .schooling a 21~ drinks are on ice. urged the gentlemen of the press Rhodes scholar Fulbngbt w~en 
;year-o.ld !re~hman of 194~ br.ings A few lame tab1es are in use, and l'adio to take off >their coats. he. was. "boy president" of the 
to an elm-shllded campUS. when couples tire of dancing ,<>r And there th.e coats hung, wilting, Uruverslty elf Arkansas (1941) . 

The government - you ,and I - not enough "wolves" show up, bu.t i1) the August oumidity 00 the Never Would Vote . 
engages in the first small-scale ex- <\lSl.laJIy the patt.ern of .dance chat- back of little gold draWing room Conirary to some expectat,ons, 
periments in providil1¥ higher ter and drink soft stuff add; up to j!1;lIUrs. BiU's book-learnin' wasn't half a 
education, for free, to men who a pleasant evening for the crowd "Here is a situation to be handicap in t he hill country that 
deserve well and had tough gojOg that comes. Yet a timely need.is watched," I tho ugh t quickly. k.ept "old Tb.ad" in the senate 
in the initial montps of COlI)bllt. met. "'When,t,l;le Br~tisb arnba!\Sador and until he died. The folks in the 

'l1b.e G I Act aJld .i.~ su.ccessors Civilian coUege boy~, not nu- the press take off their coats and high fields, the mountain men, ere 
BIle planned to allow a limited merous enough to warrant 'a com- Iiteuilly roll up their sleeves to- steeped in tlJe tradition of Th~d
number 0' ex-service men ano plete -athletic program, harden gether, something is .going to deus Caraway's vitrolic "hit's a 
women "selected for sj!ec.ial apti. muscles in part-time jobs. happen." sin and a shame-tI)em derned 
tl,ldes" to carry 011 their general California ranroads have re- Nothi,ng in particular seemed to furriners!" People said they never 
educational 01' technical Of ,p1'0- cruited many week..end section happen except reassurances of 
fessional courses for a period of bands lind freJght loaders 'on Stan- pea~ aQd load will. You'd neVi!r 
one to th[~ years. ford, U.S . .c., 'and {)ther campuses. have been able to tell from Ldrd 

Cpst of instruction is to be al- There might be more of such Hallhx's ~anne)' ()r that of Sir 

subieet of Lend-Lease than we 
ourselves are think ing." 

sity smar t alec. I allied forces. 
Thad used to parade oft the The value oC reverse lend-Iea:;e 

senate floor when Republicalls of - the goods and services supplied 
the Harding-Coolidge administra- American foroes by allies - was 
tions stal·ted to speak, shaking his estimated in excess {)f ~3,OOO,OOO,
shaggy head . .. "some feilers 000. Th\! report cpmmente(i, how
don't have to shout 'unclean!' to ever, that the true value of the 
keep folks away." lend-lease program must be meas

Contrarily, some of Bill's best ured in lives saved. 
friends are Republicans, particu- "We should not permit any 
larly a group of young legislators weak\!Jling of this system of com
who meet in his office once a bined Will supply to delay fin81 
week. He thinks veteran Repre- victory a single day or to cost uo
sentative "Jimmy" Wadsworth necessarily the life of one Ameri
(R. , NY) is the greatest man in can boy," Mr. ;Roosevelt ~aid. 
congl'ess and that his counsel "Until the unconditional sur
helped the Fulbright resolution render of both Japan and Ger-
across. many, we should continue the 

Renaissance lend-lease program on whatever 
Friends are calling the congres- scale is necessary to make the 

sional election trend a "Fulbrigbt combined striking power of all the 
renaissance," what with a son of united Qations against our enemiru 
the old south, a "young 'un" to as overwhelming and as effective 
boot-he is only seven months as we can make il." 
older than baby Senator Joe BaJl Under existing Jaw, lend-lease 
(R., Minn)-yelping against the will expire next July 1. 
sacred seniority system under 
which most of the important com
mittees are headed by southerners. 

. . . And, of all things, calling 
some of them "old goats who are 

Republi~an Publi~ity 
Director Named 

I<eeping young, vigorous men who NEW 'YORK (AP)-Republican 
come to congress with 'energy, 
courage and ideals out of leader- national headquarters yesterday 
ship until they, too, can't find aoy- annoUnced the appointment of 
thing better to tall< about than Godfrey Hammond of Scarsdal1;!, 
fox hound hunting belly-deep in N. Y., president of t be Popular 
the frost." Science Publishing company, as 

More heresy-W i II i a m has director of pub Ii cit y for the 
gained quite a following in a Dewey-Bricker campaign. 
move to throw out a batch of pa- Hammond joined the Popular 
tronage committees, concerned Science Publishing company in 

SWIMMING POOL • SmlMER ~ESS[ON GRADIS 
The swimming pool at the field- Students wishing to 9btain 01, 

house will be open for cIvilian ucial reports ot grades )'~ejve! 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. dur~ng the regular summllr se.ssill 

should leave stamped self-ad
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fri- dressed envelopes at tbe office "-
days tbe rest of this month. the registrar in University hal 
Students must presllnt identifica- Such reports will be availa~ 

tion card to attendant in locker sometime alter Aug. 25. 

toom for assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 

HARRY G. BAKNIIi 
RetWnr 

wili give them a locker and towel IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
and use of fieldbouse and swim- A horseback riding outing 
ming pool. be held Sunday afternoon, A~ 

E. G, SCHROEDER ~7, at the Upmeier stables. I'll 
FINKBINE GOLF COURSE first group will leave the Encr 

Due to cooperation of the Iowa neering building at 3 o'c\ocl\ iIi 
Navy Pre-FUght school execu- a second group at 4:80. A joirJ 
lives, all of the first nine holes ot campfire and picniC of the t~ 
Finkbine golf course will be groups will be held. Bring 70 celli 
available for play Saturdays and al)d lunch. Cotfee will be fill· 
Sundays. Players are requested nished. Registration may be mid! 
not to uae holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any wi th Martha Anll Isaacs, phOll 
other day of the week. 1116-2.9F5 by Saturday noon. 

C. KflNNBTT r MARTHA ANN JSAA£S 
Golt Instructor ChainDlD 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-11-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday U-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-'7. 

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDBRS 
All householders whose h01ll!l 

are on the approved list for under· 
graduate women are urged to al· 
tend an important meeting to 
held Fr iday, Aug. 25, at 2:30 p. 
in room 221, Schaeffer hall. 

IMELDA C, MUILf'OY 
ADELAIDE L: .BUlGE 

Interpreting the War News-
1922, left the company to become 

ch~ly with things no one's heard bl ' b f th Ch' t· H Id By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
about since we've had railroads, pu IS er 0 e flS lun era Associated Press War Analyst 
and to "streamline" congress. for nine years but returned to 

He wants the house and senate Popular Science in 1937 became Total disaslel' is stalking Gel'-rallied invasion al·mles. 'rne 
sometimes to sit as a committee of president two years later. man heels in France at the very wbereabouts of most 
the whole, to quiz and be quizzed -- moment that crushing new Rus- Third army elements In the 
by executive officers all the way where the bus tops ... real es- sian blows are caving in the !'fazi Loire valley above Orleaos is 
up to the president. tate, an Inv!!6tment company, east front from the Baltic to the a military secret; but contact 

In short, Bill wants to get more farms, stores, law office, a news- tween these fast moving 
business done around here. paper, lu,mber company, wagon Black sea. On all sides in the forces :kom the north 

Good Idea. factory , a piece of the r ailroad and toppling Nazi fortress Europe may come soon. It would 
He says it might be a good idea some say ;most {)t the sidewalks. events are moving at a swift pace. all France south of the 
. . to get the best brains in con- Bill says Ai.s best <lay was when They leave no doubt that the end west of the Rhone against 

gress ... to "pay congressmen so Represe:ntative Clare ~oothe Luce, is drawing near by 1eaps and 01 German garrisons, perballll 
damned much the big shots woul.d (R., Conn) dared him in bot house bounds. the way at once 101' 8 joi\1t drivt 
take a whack at it, or pay nothiog debate to name just one part of Overnight Paris fell before the eastward t h r 0 ugh the ¥e!z. 
and get men of substance in there ner speech on post-war il)terna- resistless upsurge of French pa- Strasbourg gap to the IlPJl!I 
to serve the best interests of their tional air lanes that didn't make triots, even before allied columns Rhine in c;iermany. 
country." sense. leaping the Seine river above and One Third army column ,alreail1 

That's the kmd of a guy Al'kan- William replied: below the city could envelop it. is heading that way from tlit 
sas sends to Washington. "Do you want me to stand up Its seizure by its own citizens is American bridgehead west of 8eJIl 

Now let's riddle him out. bere an!;! read alJ of that thing to . being d up I i cat e d everywhere over the youne tributary of tlit 
"J. Bill," for short, is preco- an intelligent house of representa- throughout southern and south- upper Seine. Front vne rep:t!! 

dous. lie looks it. He bas bla~ lives." The congressional record western France to doom unknown say it is ,PlungUlg eastward up 
hair and wide apart eyes, big ears, recor\ied (laughter). thousands of Germ a n garrison Vaone valle;y on tbe roal! 

low-ed the service man and main- jobs, less of lurnace-ten4ling and NeJqll).der Cadog~n (pronounced 
f,eJlaXlc.e money 85 'weU. The mao taking ,laundry orden!, In the post- Kill-due-gin) that either gentle
piCks th~ school, wilib IIdvice frQm Will' em,Ployment of collese Kids. man had evel' heard of the Lend
,the Armed FOlces ~&titute, which Work IIftd learn programs have Lease allitation. It was .Paul 
jll alr'~lil-dy wor¥in~ out the pro- ~J>l'ead out trom Antioch eollege in Wooten wljo asked the 6~-dolJar 

Several more 64-dollar questions 
on the same ticklish theme were 
asked. But the ambassador }ost 
not a ~jngle dash of composure. He 
even tossed off a little joke here 
and there tn the best White House 

and a nose almost as broad as his Bill has ha!;! &ome TOugh going <troops. . . leads direct to Nancy in t)\e lIelz' 
mouth. Ris wite ~a}'s he's );land- in his day. Leapmg up French Alpme val- Sira:s,bourg gap via Tro.ns and 
some. He is .almost six feet tall His mother, Mrs. Ropel'ta f~- le~s from Mediterranean beach- Tou!. 

manner. an,d weighs a solid 170. :He played brigbt, wrote an editorial in her heads, Am e ric a n forces have Th.ere is no wOI'd {fom Jjn, allkC 
It was evident, certainly to an football for Arkansas, la crosse new spa per, tbe "Fat'etteviH.e ~~rmed into Grenoble less than 60 source, however, to give t~ toe I 

"Mr. Ambas:;ador, is it true that American with a nationalistic turll for O¥ford and tennis for fun. He Times," when Horner ~dkiQS was miles from L>,on at the head of the glimpse Of whep, where and Iio' 

,cedure .to counsel and certify 1,000 Ohio and American university in question. 
IDen for everyone flOW lIided. Washington, D. C., as well as en-

Current discharges frQP) se,rvice gineering scHools, eo that mllny 
~tal around l1l,O,OOO a mCll\th-and colleges in this new term will en
the average age .crt men now tun- cours,ge stucients to bring actual 
J;leled back into civilian lih! rum; industrial problems and tasks blto 
JUaher ~n the age of Ule typical the lab. 
.y. J. , ShOl'tage of instruments like 

So, loday's tra.nsfers to coll~e microscopes "lakes it deatrable to 
rolls don't give a complete figure have some essential . fonns -of Ijght 

• of how ,popul<l.r a pial) of conUnj.ied pl'Oductions proceed In odd houl'S 
.,scbooling wj)l pe among the men .in the collete labe ·and ~hops. 
p\u:stered out atier V-~y. In the past a disgusted father 

O.ne'rougb g\W$S is tha.t less titan sometimes accused the schools of 
10 ,p.er cEUlt pl'ollibly will care preparing Junior to be a worthy 
about co)Jeg.e tlJlWng, though citizen of the middle ages. Shop 
~ny will be ,far b~~ter qualified supers were kn9wn to 88sert that 
t9 eniEtr than when they . li~ up a collue araduate's education 
1.01' tbe lirat tra~-caz:np inspec- beglln when he reported at their 
flon. plant for work. 

"Universities · .lire prepared to Under today', IIpecial oOl)(iitipn;; 
r~cognize th.e eJ:iucational experir collues ).leiln ~o/lllersiQn .abead 
ence the men gained in service," of .Qlpst in6ua1ries and witb all the 
#Is~er~s Pre$ide~t HIlfold W. Dodds ~~~nee -ot .tl1earnlined military 
01 ?rmc!)l-on university. course~ ~ ,u,iae t~ir ~,ing 

"Educiltiooal p~ans ,PJ:ovj,dep for ~. -
th!! men J'eturnin,i (ro~ WorlP 7~ ~ tn.y ~a,l ~t lind .the 
Wllr J were hasty JllPke:sbjfts. The ,oppoctu,niUes ~ey oUer' ~~rIt1)6 
sch.oolill,i gjveQ WOiS Jlot fitted to mil/lt JrUtl)' enlarge America's 
the me,n who wer!! to receive it. r46PIICt lOr hl,ih .ed).I~tion. 

"There was no official plat;l than - ..... ~,_--..-___ 
for helping a sebool set IJ. value QII 

wha.t the ma.n bad learl;1.ed ~d ac~ 
compllshed before he came ba(:k "'''''ofP,. 
into <=iv.iliap lite." O¥Al1A, (.U»-''J{e)' get ' ow 

Tbe Armed ..Forces Institute luis III t:he Illl,ddle of til" .tr,..t," Jlol~ 
Bar-e!!d to set up mejlSUrWlen!s ot p!fl~r N.eJ,s ,SOI1t!'¥Ie.n .Jhoutecl ~o Jl 
the !earo,h')$ II ma.n prlngs back, so man walkiJ)i Ji wblte lipe .along 
~at \I coUf,!ge IIcceptins )lim for , ,jJ.I OmMp' .stre,,'. "0.0 you \Vant 
wrthel' trJlioil1¥ can fit him into ~o Ie}. oltille.d?" 
the vjlrlous coul'ses at tbe rl~t PrecwwLWJ¥ Pi","<=iAJ h~elf, 
pojn,t. the IP.8ll prp.uiI1 t .the tiNer ot one 
"~ inq,W,rj£:3 Jllread)' made.by 01 biB O1Jt$f.re.kQtji tl'l1)l JOlellW 

.-uP Jor the .men ill .service," an- tp p.jJ Ilps.,llQd w)l'-pered bldl,
JWUIlCe/i Pre.idellt W. G .. ~ut .. er ~D~y~ "~_b-~Nt! 'X'tn , ~J..9g to 
of Western 'Reserv\! I,Iniv.ersIt)', prove to myself that r,m 8I)ber." 
Cleveland, Ohio, "sh'ow that ini1l~ He .obered up bJ Jall. 

1 

• • • 
Britain wishes al;l extension of tile of mind, that th.e British, having wasn't much good. elected governor: Rhone 'Valley. Their pace rivalled tb,e stunning victories of the lail 
Lend-~a~?" l,1eard ijJe rough reverberations of M,rs. Fulbright married him "n seems yote,rs of Arkansas that of the surging Third army two weeks ~n France are to be 

There was a breathless pause.in their recent trial Shot, hinting that 8jtainst the ;Republican tr<)di.tion {)f pre!erred a hackslappe./.· to a elements 1J1at wheeled tbrough the ploited. 
the general atmosphere. But 1iI we must supply them fllrther wiUl Ijer wealthy Philadelphia family. state!;UIan." Avranches gap in Normandy to With Paris in Frel)c/1 han~ 
pause of a fraction of a seCOnd: Lend Lease, hilve decided to pipe (She was Elizabeth Williams.) Homer forthwith slapped her overrun Britt8.\ly and swing up ~'oads leading into it and 
"I rather believe," said Lord HaJ.i- down, as one would say in Scot,.. OWI1. Evert'1hinc bright young boy, the.Q president t~e L0!Te. pavin~ the way for the out like wheelspokes north 
fax, "I rather fancy that some land, until toe mood 01' the Unlt~ Bill's family owns about evel'y- of the university right out of hjs liberation of Pans. east will be avaHaPle to hroeriCII 
people are thinking faster on the States has become more receptjve. thing 1n Fayetteville except signs ~ob.' At a stroke that drive cut in half forces to shorten their way and 
-~--------------------------...:.---__ _______ ~___ the 400-mlle gap between the two quicken their speed. 

Keeping on Invasion' Secrel-· 
WITH THE AEF IN SOUTH-

ERN FIJ,ANCE, Aug. 15 (Delayed) 
<AP)-,R~t now it looks as It the 
GermaDs w.ere caUiht by surprise 
il) this oper.ation. If so, it only 
proves the old security sa)'ing that 
"You can't keep the enemy fn~m 
knowing what you're doing-you 
can onl)' keep him from knowing 
when and where." 
Waitin~ around the airbase from 

which we flew over with the fint 
fl,ider W8Ye the bunch of reporters 
started talking about security. It 
wall the same 88 Pefore the Anzio 
operation. Nobody thought there 
was the least hope of taking the 
Germans by surprise. And tbere 
was plenty of reasOn for that fecl
il}g-incidentally, 8 vel:>' unpleas
ant feelipg on D-day eve. 
. Specp~tion o,(er when we w~re 

.Ioi.n" to !nvade southern Fr~ee 
1001 .IDee had r~ached the .tatus 
of cpmlYUln cOllversation around 
the Medlterranelln. D I v I s lop s 
willett were ' ,01n, to participate 

had been training ~or weeks and 
w§dts. It is impossible to hid.e 
sueh ,train.j.ng operations WQesl 
they involve thousands of men, 
ajrplal)es, g Ji deI's, parachutes, 
s.hips, jeeps, trucks, tants.s and 
other implemeots QJ. wa.r. 
~ addition, t.here's tile o.eces-

58J'y wate.rprooi.ing oj vebicles f(>r 
such an operation an..d it's eil,Sy to 
spot a w.a terprooted v e hie I e 
whether it is Qn the streets of 
Rome, Naples, Bari, Palermo or 
Algiers. Every enemy spy in the 
Mediterranean knew the invasion 
was due BOOn. The cliJlchiJll point 
was the German broadcast propa
ganda which kept telling the 
doughboys in this theater: 

"We know you,'re coming to 
southern France. We'll be waiting 
for you there." 

Even though you know it is 
mOltly just feeling for informa
tion, stili it gives yOU a queasy 
ieellng In the pit of the stomach to 
hear enemy broadcasts like that. 

All those, plus nlalt¥ oUler 

things, strengthened our conviction 
that we were not exactly staging 
a sur p r i Ii e par~y in llOuthern 
France. 

And we weren't, But still, the 
GeJ'mans d.idn't know exac.Uy 
where or w.hen the party woutd 
be heid-which is all an invasion 
!Qtce (leeds to get its teet dug io 
on ~be beacbes. 

While the aircorps was IiIItting 
tbe sta,ae lor this operation with 
weeks of steady bombing )t always 
was careful to scatter that blast
ing over a large enough area to 
avoid tipping its hand. It ran 
countless missions which, except 
for the hllrrassing e1'lect, probi/bly 
were useless except to help 'con
tuse en..emy intelligence about the 
impending assault. 

As D-day drew near the navy 
added to the enemy's con(usion 
over the locality of the Invasion 
by staging a number 'of fake sor~ 
ties at various points alon, the 
southern French coast. SUbsequent 
repor\l intiClited eve!')' sitch lortie 

_By KENNETH 01XON 

brought a shift of German defen
sive power. 

liberator Crash 
In England 
Kills 54 Persons 

"Dress rebearaals" of air and 
naval operations a -few days prior 
to D-day got the Germans at least LONDON (AP)-Fifty-four per-
Plll!tially JUixed up Cl1I1 tilJli.ng. sons, .including 35 childJ'en all 
Twice before UJe actual lJlyasion under five, were kiUed yestel'day 
'\hey broaQca~t tha~ lag.dilliS w,ere when a flaming Americll'll bomber 
under Wll.),. I plunged into a church school in-

Fa,\te till' aQd navllJ, 8Ort~ !l Jew Uwts' department in the quiet Lan
hours before the firlt aJ,SauH ~shire vilI.age of Freckleion. 
waves hit shore managed 1.0 pull Eight ~erican soLdiers were 
some .eIlemy POWI!1' ,pti bal8IlOC. among those kiJled, including 
Additional "dry run" air mJltSions t/1ree members of the plaoe's crew. 
helped jam enemy radar to keep Normally ten men L'Omprise the 
4t ,from dleck10g the onCOJlllng CfI!W. The death toll was expected 
armada too cloe.ely. to r~ch 75 in Britain's worst ac. 

All in aU, i~ s~ms tbat these ,cideot of the kind. 
tricks-long considered standud The United States strategic air
operational procedure - did the force announced iliat the bomber, 
job. The Germans knew we were a LibeJ'ator, crashed after it was 
coming, but they didn't know cauaht tin a Ii\Add.en storm. The 
when or where. pilot WIIS among !.he three crew-

'Still, at leut one bunch of air. men killed. Other members of the 

41 children under Civ/!, many 

tnem refugees from I1Obot bomb al· 
tacks, were assembled. It careenel 
across the street and crashed 
a sflack bar wbere several 
soldiers and a staff ot ailt 
were gathered. 

The flames sprea\i 's w if t 
tb rough the school, the snack 
and several buildings nearby. 

"'J'here was a great crack, 
windows caved in and chlldrell 
over the school were lmocktd 
over," said F. A. BilIin_tan, till 
headmaster. "The flaples spreed 
rl\pidJy everywhere." AnwriCJl1 
soldiers in the vlllage joIned ' 
rescue work. 

'''rhe Americans were 
splendid," said one mother. 
kept the children guiet by 
games and jokIng with 

Lacking full details, t'he 
States airfol'ces Issued no 
on the accident iast night. 

men and reporters around a poker crew were injured. Identillcation are UliY .8~ mil • 
table on the eve of n-dny, would DI. these casuaiti~ was withheld. A!eutlan~-the dj~ ~ 
!).ave Celt better If we ~lid known The plane sma.l.ed through the J:.,1\.tle (homede IItIiId rug ........ -
for sure then. ~p Qf. jibe 1Icl190~ bWld.inC w~ere) islands. , 
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Each Sorority to Entertain Ru h at Two 
. ~~~------~--~----.------~------------~- . * * * * * RUSHEES VI IT IOWA UNIO * ... * 

Informal, 
Formal Events 
Planned 

389 Rushees Register 

The exciting seige of open 
house over, rushees will begin 
their round of parties today, with 
each sorority entertaining at two 
events. 

Entertainment will be Informal 
and formal, with novel th mes and 
programs highlighting the sched
ule. 

"l1shl't's III llIi1lllill'ht la~t lIi/!ll!. ) 
Joann Agranort, Sioux City ; 

Dorothy Ahmann, Sioux City; 
Betty Albert, Tipton; Carolyu Al
exander, Webster City; VIVUIll 
Allen, Dubuque ; Donna Mae An
del'son, Moline. 111.; Jean Ander
son, Iowa City; DOl'Othy Armbrus
ter, Iowa City; Joyce BallaI', Men
asha, Wis.; Catherine Bailey, Anu
mosa; Harriett Baker, Highland 
Park, Ill.; Martha Ball, Des 
Moines; Gloria Barbee, Centerville. 

Dal'lene Barker, Iowa City ; Ali r 
Barnes, Northwood; Beverly Bar
rett, Ida Grove; Joan Borrow, Enst 

• • • Lansing, Mich.; Margaret Ann 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will Barry, Cedar Rapids; Joy Bat , 

ease the rushees gently into what Grinnell; Setty Btl lta , lullicoth, 
could be a hectic day with their Mo.; Priscilla Baumgart n, Bloom
"Rest Party" at 10:30 this mOTll- field; Doris Bennett, Iowa City; 
Ing. A psychopathic ward will be Ruth Berman, Peoria, III.; Shirley 
furnished for those who may tend Bernstein, Council Blutfs: Patricia 
to t eel the strain , and "lazy day" Betsworth, Sergeant Blult; Bar
entertainment wiU be provided. barn Beye, Iowa City; LQJs BIII
Heels and a morning dress are in ings, Red Oak; Carol Sillmyer, 
order for the occasion. Rockford, IU.; Jean BjeJ;ke, Valley 

At 7:30 this evening, Zeta Tau City, N.D.; Virgmia Blackman, 
Alpha will present rushees with a Iowa City. 
bit of Greenwich village when Jane Boltz, Milwaukee, Wis.; Pa
they entertain at their "Artist's tricla Bonar, Oak Park, Ill.; Gert
Party." The lure of dark garrets rude Born, Des Moines; Ruth Boro
and Bohemian customs will pro- choff, Tulsa, Okla.; Judy Brennan, 
vide the atmosphere for this party, Marshalltown; J 0 ann a Brown, 
which Is also a dressy affair. Centerville; Eleanor Browning, 

• • • rowa City; Barbara Brunelle, Ft. 
A radio skit will be the feature Madison; Mary Agnes Budweg, 

of Sigma Della Tau's "Breakfast Fredericksburg; Barbara Buettner, 
Club" this morning at 10:30. Cot- Burllngton; Virginia Bunz, New
ton dresses or ilgbt-weight suits, ton; Ruth B u I'd en, Western 
flats and sox, will be the keynote. Springs, Ill.; Carol Burtis, Elm-

Tonight at 7:30 at the "Candle- hurst, Ill .; Barabara Bygrave, East 
light Tea" Sigma Delta Tau will Lansing, Mich.; Barbara Byington, 
present music and a floorshow. Wichita, Kiln.; Nancy Caropbell, 
This party will be formal. Davenport; Marilyn Campen, Uni-

• .. • versity City, Mo. 
All the color llnd gayety of lhe Ann Cancdy, Lewistown, Pa.; 

,rea test show on earth will be pro- Topsy Carberry, Cedar Rapids; 
vlded by Pi Beta Phi sorority at Lorraine Currington, Carbondale, 
t)leir "Circus Party" this after- Ill.; Peggy Cheney, Evanston, Ill.; 
I)oon at 1 o'clock. Sports clothes, Joan Chesney, Princeton, Ill.; Joon 
light summer suits and flots and Clark, Des Moines; Shirley Clark, 
sox will be the correct attire. Ames; Shirley Lou Clark, Burling-

At 4 o'clock this afternoon the ton; Marni Clayton, Tama; Betty 
Pi Phi's will entertain at a "Sur- Cleary, E1 Paso, Ill.; Ruth Cline, 
realist Party." For this occaSIOn, Farmington; Sue Coble, Aurora, 
wear an a~ternoon dress and heels. Ill.; Jean Cody, Sioux City; Nancy 

• .. • Cole, Webster Groves, Mo.; Jean 
Western songs, gambling casino Colliel', Freeport, 1lI.; Jean Con

and all, that 's what you'll discover well, Wichita, Kan.; Elaine Copen
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma haver, Des Moines; Grace Corey, 
"Dude R'1nch" this morning at 10 S'>t>Ull C"\y. 
o'clock. In stich an informa l at- Marjorie Coughlin, Ft. Dodge; 
mosphere, casual clothes and flats Mary Cowling, Sioux City; Patricia 
wm be most suitable. Coy, Newton ; Anna Crawford, 

"Kappa Kanteen" will open this Burlington; Reba Crowder, Grin
afternoon at 4 o'clock. It will be nell ; Rosemary Current, Peoria, 
patterned after the regular Kappa 111.; Shannon Cuthbert, Storm 
service cantecns throughout the Lake; Jean Duurer, Stockton; Dor
country, and rushees will be en- othea DaVidson, Kirkwood, Mo.; 
listed in onc of the women's serv- Dixie Davis, Des Moines; Jacq\le
ice organizations Ilnd entertall1ed l lyn Day, Highland Park, IiI.; Mari-
canteen style. l lyn De Camp, Kansas City, Mo.; 

.. .. .. Alice Dehn, Burlington; Frances 
Cotton dresses and casuals will De Hydt, Des M 0 i n e s; Betty 

be in order for the informal "Col- Dierchs, Mason City; Violet Dim
lege Board" to be presented by ich, Chicago, IU.; Rose-Maric Doty, 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority thi~ Cedar Rapids . 
morning lit 10 o'clock. Betty Anne Douglass, Maxwell; Jean 
Bevan, A4 of Denver, Col., is in Downar, Gering, Neb.; Nancy Dun
charge. lap, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio; Lois 

Theta's will also entertain at Easton, LaGrange, III.; Martha 
the "Ralhskellar" this afternoon I Eaton, Burlington; Monle Eccarius, 
at 2:30. Summer prints and heels I Sioux Falls, S. D.; Dorolhy Ed
will be suitable [or wear at this I mondson, Columbus Junction; Ei
event, which is in charge of Mar- leen Ehred, Forest Cily; Bllrbara 
tha Richardson, A3 or Evanston, Ellison, Webstel' Groves, Mo.; 
Ill. Shirley Elman, BrOOklyn, N. Y.; 

• .. • Joanna Emmert, Omaha, Neb.; 
Cotlons will be the keynote for Rose Marie Essley, New Boston, 

the "Cotton Party" to be given by Ill. ; Lois Fahrner, Davenport; Ger
Gamma Phi Beta sorority this af- aldine Farrer, Mason City; Claire 
ternoon at 1 o'clock. Music, enter- rerguson, Des Moines; Jeanette 
tainment and decorations wlll fea- rel'guson, Ottumwa. 
ture a southern theme for this Laura Fey, Boone; Joanne Fil
aUpir, under the direction of Mary lenwarth, Marble Rock; Eloise 
Ann Lawton, A2 of Benton HarbOr, rinch, Davenport; Janet Fisher, 
Mich. Ottawa, Ill.; Adelaide Foeller, Mid-

A tortuneteller will highlight dletown, N. Y.; Marilyn Jane Fon
the Gamma Phi "Gypsy Party" taine, Marion; Marilyn Fountain, 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Bar- Des Moines; Ann Fowler, Water
bara Larmer, A4 of Muscatine, is 100; Yvonne Franzke, Brookings, 
chairman. G u est s will wear S. D.; Doris French, Princeton, Ill.; 
"dressy" dresses and heels. Shirley Friedman, Chicago; Estelle 

• .. • Fuchs, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Sallie Ful-
Fun in a "French Garden" will ton, Monmouth, I1J .; Joan Funk, 

be provided by Delta Gamma sor- Iowa City; mllie Gale, Richmond 
ority for rushees this afternoon at Heights, Mo.; Mary Ellen Gates, 
2:30. The party will be an out-door Iowa City; Sarah Jean Gibson, 
affair and "dressy" dresses and Marshalltown ; Marjorie Gilmour, 
heela will be suitable. Beloit Wis. 

Blue and white will be the color Cecelia Glendening, Wheatol), 
scheme for the Delta Gamma 
UNautical Party" at 7:30 this eve
ning. Rushees will wear darker 
SUmmer ensembles and heels and 
hose. 

• .. 
Informal costumes will be worn 

at the Della Delta Delta "Pine 
Lodge Party" this morning at 
10:30, and for . the "Pansy Tea" 
tbls alternoon at 4 o'clock, rushees 
will wear dressy prints and heels. 
The Tri-Delt flower will serve 
as a motif for decorations at this 
affair. 

of Kirkwood, Mo., is in charge. 
Marjorie Butterfield, A3 of St. 

LOUis, heads the committee tor the 
Alpha Xi's "Gypsy Cabaret" this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Dressy cos
tumes, hose and heels are in order. . . .. 

A party centered around Swiss 
people, customs and folk lore will 
be given by Alpha Delta Pi soror
ity at 10:30 this morning. A Swiss 
music box and other Swiss instru
ments will provide music. Rushees 
and sorority members will dress 

• • • informally. 
Pigtails and hairribbons, toys, Rushees will be captivated by 

atufled animals and jumping ropes the "Moonlight Mood" at the 
-you'll see them ail at the Chi Alpba Delta Pi house this evenjng 
Omega "Nursery Party" this morn- at 7:30. Palms and colored spot.
in, at 10:30. Rushees should don lights will serve as decorations, 
morning dresses and sox and flats. and a trio, soloists and an original 

A cool summer afternoon wiU be pantomlme presenting fall fashions 
spent at the Chi 0 " Icicle Tea" will serve a8 entertainment. 
today at 4 o'clock. Blue and white • • • 
decorations with imitation Icicles At 2:30 tbls afternoon, Alpba 
wlll enhance the theme. The event Chi Omega sorority wiU entertaIn 
calls for dress-up ensembles. at a "Ranch Party," whtch will 

• • .. feature skits and music. Casual 
Boogie Woogie with the 8 beat clothes with flats and sox will be 

WID be tntured at the Alpha Xi In order. 
Delta "Downbeat Party" at 10:30 Skits, siOling and dancinc will 
this morning. Rushees will sport take place at the Alpha Chi "Night 
lltht l1inuner lIWeatera and a1drta Club" this evening at 7:30. The 
or IDformaI mOl'lllnJ dreaes, flat. affair calla for your ThUJ'lday best 
.. .. ~ /t1U» 8cbuU., ~ plua hat aDd beelJ. 

ginia Gray, Des Moines; Nancy 
Green, Cedar Rnpids; Bernadin 
Gn'el b(' rg, W ute rio 0; TrudY 
GI~.,nlJerg, Wlrillta, Kan.; Mlll'y 
Constunre Gr~r; Sioux City ; Mar
v lie Gregg; Rock Island, III.; Aud
r y GriHoth, Des Moines; Susan 
Grimsl y, (owa City; Mildred 
Gro~sman, Mar:;hulltown; Eleanor 
Hamiel, Tipton; Doris Haring, Ca
mache; R~e Mary Harmeler, Jowa 
City; Jayne Harris, Glndbrook; 
Dori. Havercamp, Muscatine; Jonn 
Hawkln n, D' Moine; Margaret 
Hearn, Cedar RapId ; Malta Hee
gel', SioujC. CIty; Corrine Hendrick
son, Cedar Rapid_; Eve Hendrick
~on, Vallcy City, N. D.; Jan!:'t Hen
ninger, RIver Forest, 111. 

Mal'lIynu I-Ienllinasen, Atlantic; 
Dorothy Henry, Des Moin ; Mary 
Jane Hertlein, Waverly; Elaine 
Hes , Greenfield; J anne Hinrichs, 
Iowa City; Maryann Hobbs, Gary, 
Ind .; Betty HoHman, Kansas City, 
Mo.; Maxine Hollor, Davenport; 
Carol Holzm:ln, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Elaine Horan, Lakewood, Ohio; 
Peggy Hornaday, Des Moines; Bar
bara Horrabln, Iowa City; Lucy 
Anne Howard, Chicago; Marian 
Howard, De Moines; Maria How- . 
ell, Clarinda; En Lani Hoyland, ENTERING thf' rl""t ritual of tbe rusbees' bus), day, are ue 
Oskaloo a; Peggy Hoyt, Emmets- Pennllllroth r Tipton, junior tran. rl'r trom • t J)hens ('ulle " III Columbia, 10 .. Marjorie Courhlln , 
burg; Margaret Hruska, Cedar ophomore froUl Ft. Dotl&'!' , Ilnd J(,llll J .ollrl~bl'rry IIf D(' :tl 01 II( , wllo will .. nler the unlverslly 
Rapids ; Chm'lene Huber, Cedar a frl' hm II . 
Rapids. 

Helen Huber, Clinton; Morgoret 
Hunter, Cedar Rapids; Florence 
Hurwitz, Des Moines; Jo Anne 
Huss, BurUngton; Joan Lee Hus
ton, Columbus Junction; Shirley I 
Isenberg, Davenport; Vir gin I a 
Jackson, Marlon; Shirley Jacobson, 
Des Molnes ; At'd 11 James. Wal
cott; Patricia Jansen, Davenport; 
Dol' 0 thy Johansen, Burlington; 
Doris Anne Johnson, Ottumwa; 
ElJzabeth J 0 h n son, Rochester, 
N. Y.; Frances Johnson, Ft. Madi
son; Gloria Johnson, Galesburg, 
Ill.; Lynn Johnson, Rock Island, 
Ill.; Barbara Jones, Columbus 
Junction. 

Phyllis Kadel, Tipton; Maryon 
Keeley, Aurora, III.; Evelyn Ken
doll, Omaha, Ncb.; Lenore Ken
dig, Elmhurst, Ill. ; Dorothy Ken
nedy, Iowa Cily; Louella Kennedy, 
Des Moines; Marine Kennedy, 
Bancroft; Frances Kilgore, Zanes
ville, Ohio; Esther Klein, Council 
Bluffs; Marilyn Knipe, Armstrong; 
Ruth Koch, Rock Island, Ill. ; Ruth 
Kohi, Ccdar Ropids; Belva Jean 
Korn, Peru, 1I\'; Thama Lee 
Krasne, Council Blults; Dorothy 
Kray, Rocky River, Ohio; Elame 
Krenek, SIOUX City; Ann Kretsch
mer, Dcnver, Col.; Ferne Krupp, 
Tacomu, Wash.; Harriett Kubby, 
Council Bluffs; BeUy Kulhanek, 
Omaha, Neb.; Norma Lambert, 
South Bend, Ind. 

Marilyn Lane, Davenport; Jan
ice Larson, Davenport; Mary Lou
ise Larsen, Council Blu[[s; Claire 
Lnughlin, Rock: Island, III.; Muriel 
Lawson, Des Moines; Jane Leem
ing, Elmhurst, Ill.; Bar bur a 
Lehne, Davenport; Elaine Lenney, 
Cleveland, Ohio; Ruthanne Le
Suer, Peoria, Ill. ; Mary Lincoln, 
Norway; Betty Lou Littig, Dav
enport; Burbara Livingston, Ft. 
Dodge; Jnnet Livingstone, Eagle 
GI'ove; Lois Jeanne Long, Cedar 
Rnpids; Suzanne Long, Spencer; 
Jeanne Lounsbury, Des Moines; 
Dorothy Lynott, Cedar Rapids. 

Joan Lyon, Des Moines; Pris
cilla Mabie, Iowa City; Mary Mac
Eachern, Rochelle, L1l.; Bonnie 

* * * * * * * * * 

MacFarland, Evanston, lll.; Bar- ue Pennlnrrolh of Tipton, junior transfer from ste-
barn Ann Manbeck, Des Moines; 
Peggy MargOlin, Deadwood, S. D.; phen collere In Columbia, 10 .. Jean Neilson. fre hroan from Quine. liI .. and Sally Fulton of Monmouth, 
Phyllis Margolin, Yankton, S. D.; III., who will also enter the university as a freshman, In ke~plJ), with the summu ensemble rullnr, 
Frances Marshall, Cedar Rapids; 
Janet MarShall, Oak Park, Ill.; 
Velma Martin, Laurens; Nadyne 
Mathis, Iowa City; Marcia Joan 
Matson, Gary, Ind.; Sally Mayer, 
Keota; Barbara McCain, Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Marie McCalley, Wa
terloo. 

Margaret McCandliss, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.; Agnes McCoy, 
Muscatine; Louise McCoy, Waler
loo; Margery McDonald, Lake
wood, Ohio; Lois Mcintosh, Vil
lisca ; Rosemary McKelvie, Coun
cil Bluffs; Eunice McLaughlin, 
Iowa City; Nedra McNabney, 
Cedar Rapids; Margaret Meister, 
Denver, Col.; Elizabeth Metz, 
Sioux City; Lenore Meyers, Mil
waukee, Wis.; Freda Mikulasek, 
Newton; Marybelle Miles, Des 
Moines; Louise Milstein, Roches
ter, N. Y.; Edith Lou Mitten, Ev
anston, 111. 

polly Mix, Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio; Virginia Moran, Freeport, 
JIl.; Patricia Morrison, Pontiac, 
m.; June Muhl, Oskaloosa; Joanne 
Muntz, Aurora, Ill.; Mary Ellen 
Murphy, ElIin, Ill .; Marian Mur
ray, Buffalo Center; Margaret 
Mutchler, Kenmore, N. Y.; Jean 
Anne Nelson, Cedar Rapids; Mary 
Nicolaus, LaGrange, Ill.; Jean 
Nielson, Quincy, Ill.; Nan c y 
Noble, Princeton, Ill.; Shirley 
Olson, Davenport; Roslyn Lee 
Ornstein, Chicago Ill.; Marilynn 
Otto, Denison; Joan Overholser, 
~ed Oak. 

Deborah Page, Denison; Marlon 
Pantel, Muscatine; Marion Lee 
Patterson, Greenfield; Mar cia 
Paul, Des Moines; Roy Pearson, 
Iowa City; Mary Belle Peck, Ot
tawa, TIl.; Polly Peck, Newton; 
Janice Pedersen, Marshalltown; 
Virginia Peirce, LaGrange, Ill.; 
Donna Pendleton, Storm Lake; 
Suzanne Pennlngroth, Tip ton; 
Elizabeth Petersen, San Dielo, 
Calif,; Mal')' Lou Peterson, 

Miss Pennln&Toth Is wearln&' an aqua ,abardlne Ilres~ cleverly trlmm d with larre plasllc buttons, Miss 
Nell on has eho en a chartreuse I'abardlue outfit with brown aeee orie, and lUi 
a blue dress)' cotton witb white rickraCk trim. 

ton ; Ann Phillips, Muscatine: Kansas City, Mo.; Patricia Short, cago, Ill.; Annette Wareham, Den
Betty Plass, Iowa City; Marian Des Moines; Barbara Sieh, Spen- ison; Mary Wareham, Iowa City; 
Pojlitz, Cedar Rapids. cer; Zitn Siev, Rock Island, Ill.; Rosalie Wasserman, Omaha, Neb.; 

.lean PrenUs, Mt. Ayr; Marilyn Eloise Simmons, Centerville. Anne Waterbury, Des Moines. 
PrOChnow, Davenport; Jean Ann Betty Slothower, Wichita, Kan .; Donese Waterman, Chicago, 111.; 
Pyles, SI. Joseph, Mo. ; Mary Jan-e Jeanette Slothower, Wichita, Kan.; Dorothy Weaver, Tulsa, Okla.; 
Quinn, Riverside; Carol Racker, Louise Slolsky, Sioux City; Doris Elizabeth Weitz, Des Moines; Car
Waverly; Claire Rankin, Johnson Smiley, Clear Lake; Betty Smith, olyn Wells, Davenport; Evelyn 
City, Tenn.; Car 0 I Raymond, 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Dorothy Albia; Beverly Smith, Cedar Rap- Whitebook, Iowa City: Iris Wil-
Anne Reutner, St. Louis, Mo.; ids; Eileen SmIth, Cedar Rapids; ken, Sioux City; Elaine Williams, 
Elizabeth Rice, Che Ire, Conn.; L'Louise Smith , Elkader; Marilyn Des Moines; Marilyn Williams, 
Mary Ann Riley, Burlington; Eliz- Smith, Des Moines; Beth Snyder, Cedar Rapids; Marilyn J . Wilson, 
abeth Riordan, Miami Beach, Fla.; San Anlolllo, Tex.; Virginia Sny- Rock Island, IU.; Susanne Witt, 
Rosemary Ritter, Newton; Janice der, Toledo, Ohio; Bevel'lee Solar, New Canaan, Conn.; Barbara 
Robinson, De Moine; Mary Roh- Des Moines ; Ruth Anne Solem, Wright, West Union ; Margaret 
ner, Iowa City; Betty Rohrbacher, Nevada; Charlotte So m mer, Wylie, Iowa Clly; J oan Yelton, St. 
Iowa City; Nancy Romine, Daven- Omaha, Neb.; Mercedes Staley, LoUis, Mo.; Mary Lou Yenter, 
port. Mt. Vernon; P ggy Starn, Great Iowa City; Florence Jane Yount, 

Avonelle, Ro eheim, Scarvme; Lake~, HI. Lisbon. 
Barbara Rosenthal , Ft. Leonard Martha Stanzel. Des Moines; Leora E. Zahorik, Cedar Rap-
Wood, Mo.; Gloria Rosenthal, Chi. Elizabeth Stern, Kansas City, Mo.; ids; Paula Zimmerman, Dayton, 
cago, Ill .; Joan Royal, Des Moines; Harriet Stern, Cleveland, Ohio; Ohio; Rena Zook, Hamburg, N. Y.; 
Lois Salle, Ironton, Ohio; Lillian Jeanne Stieglitz, Des Moines. Sally Zuercher, Cedar Rapids. 

RAF Uses New 
Incendiary Bomb 

Salzer, Davenport; Corinne san- I Don n a Strathman, Davenport; 
dry, Clear Lake; Ellen Sangster, Phyllis Studna, Omaha, Neb.; 
Grinnell; Betty Sarten, Wichita" Corena Synbor:;t, Pella; Phyllis 
Kan .; Joan Sayers, Aurora, Mo.; Taub, Maplewood, N. J. Beverly 
Betty Lou Schmidt, Davenport; I Taylor, Iowa City; Elinor Taylor, 
J ane Schmidt, Eldora; Nancy J . Council Bluffs; Margie Taylor, 
Schmidt, Davenport; Mary Ellen : Clarinda; Bettie LOUIse Thompson, LONDON (APl-The RAE is 
Schneider, Des . Moines; L 0 is Davenport; Charlotte Thompson, using a new and more powerful 
Schnell, Oak Park, 111.; Dorothy West Branch; Doris Timm, High- incendiary bomb which usually 
C. Schwarz, Burlington. land Par~, Ill.; Marion Toms, doesn't spare even the walls of 

Dorothy M. Schwarz, Freeport, Cedar Rapids . a building. The old-style Incendi-
rn.; Eileen Serschen, Cleveland, Barbara Torrance, RoeI< Island, aries customarily left the walls of 
Ohio; Pamela Shackell, Cedar Ill.; Mal·tha Jane Tozer, Ottumwa; a structure still standing if black
Rapids; Marie Shaffer, Anita; Mary Leone Trumbull, Sioux City, ened. 
Katherine Ann Shaw, Des Moines; Dorothy Uhler, Keokuk; Sally The new type of bomb was used 
Rosa Lee Shay, Maloy; Jacqueline I Umlandt, MuscatinE!; Ann Van in the April 24 raid on Munlcb 
Shellady, Iowa City; Joan Shel- I Alyea , Park Ridge, Ill.; Madeline when large industrial areas and 
lady, Akron, Ohio; Virginia Sbep- Vanderzyl, Pella; Joyce Vestal, Nazi party biuldings were de
herd, Cedar Rapids; Ruth Sher- Little Rock Ark.; Carolyn Voss, I stroyed, and in a three-ply raid on 
man, Des Moines; E v a Mae Rock I land, Ill.; Bette Waite, Stuttgart in July when hundreds 
She wry, Davenport; Barbara Chicago, Ill.; Manetta Waldron, of jlcres were . deva8ta~. No de
Shields, Newton; Winifred Shields, I Peoria, 11l.; Barbara Waltersl Chi-I tails ot thebonib were &iven. . 

Parties 
Former SUI Student 
Dies in France 

PAGE'rHil£B 

Republican Head Eva" 
Answer to Possibility 

Of ~amp Campaign 
• WASHINGTON (AP)-Chalr-

A former. student 10 t~e college I man Herbert Brownell Jr., ot th. 
of eniin.e rmg at the UllIversity or He ubllcan national committee 
Iowa, LIeu\. Verle P. Holcomb, 22, p . 
died in France July 28, tI ordini declined y terday to answer dl
to word received from the secre- rectly D question whether Gov, 
tary of war. Lieut nant Holcomb Thoma, E. Dewey would go over
died as a result or wounds received seas or to army camps In th" 
In action. 

Lieutenant Holcomb's grandpar- country during the presidential 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Page, re- campaign. 
side at 428 S. Johnson street. He did say, however, that the 

He was inducted In the army prospective soldier vote had beeQ 
Sept. 2, 1942, and received otricer's t ken into consideration by him
training and his commission at Ft. Ir and otht'r Republican leaders 
Benning, Ga., In March, 1943. 

He was ord red overs s in III reaching the conclusion that 
June, 1944, as a replacement oUi- Dewey would wIn Ihe presidenq 
cer In the 134th illrlllltry fter h in November. 
had been servine In the 71st dl- In predicting a Dewey victory, 
vision. 

Verle Plllle Holcomb was born he said the Republicans have 
Ocl. 16, 1921, in Iowa City where "achieved unity," whereas the 
he nttended the University ele- Democrats are "split, particularl1 
mentary school and was graduated In Missouri and other border 
from the University high school In states," 
1940. -------------------------

Besides attending the university I Aldrldle, who now lives at Ald
he was with the illinois Central ridge, Miss, 
and Union Pacific railways tor one His mother, Mrs. Charlel Ken
year. He was a member ot the doll, Colorado Springs, now is in 
university Highlanders band lor Iowa City. 
three years. Lieutenant Holcomb was a mem-

Sept. 14, 1941, Lieutenant Hol- ber of the First Christian church 
comb was married to Montee E. of Iown City. 

PllOl1(J 9607 

STRUB·WAREHAM 
Completely Air Conditioned 

E xcltt-si'IJ6 with us 
--shown in leadil1!J 
Pa itioJJ M a(J(I2iul'S 

ABOVE: 
shown In VOGUE 

Talented Partners in aU

wool bas k e t weave, 
beautilully tailored with 
scrolled detail, Pet e r 
PaD collars. Sizes 9 to 15. 

Sult. ISS. 
Coat. 135. 

RIGHT: 
8bOW1l In Mademoiselle 

Box Coat to win you the 
Litle of best-dressed girl 
on campus. Cut smartly 
in an all wool suede 
fabric. Sizes 9 to 15. 

145. 

TOP FAVORITES 
FOR CAMPUS 

HONORS : 

.A /1;])1('
rlrrlr,.r 
S /town (m111 . 
01 8 11'lIb'3 

A triumph 
for alt .. 

OCCQ3Wft 
performance 
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W0maA~Amoteur 
Gets Underway 

- P T I Don Hulson Grooms 
ro · 0urney Passer lor Packers St. Louis Cardinals Blast Out .,. 

.. 'ChicOg • o Kansan Irv Comp 
Slated to Do MOlt 

11 to 1 D~cision Over Chicago 

r 72-Hole Medal 
Play· ~oute 

l)ODGER ANCIENT 

, 

--By Jack Sords 

Of Green Bay Palling Joe Hiestand Ohio Slate Grid Drill (ooper Hurls 
I . Scheduled for Sept. 4 I ' 

GR,EEN BAY, Wis. (AP)-A 
D.~1r Joe-

.' 

Jusl A I 
rugged, young halfback from a 
small Kansas college, groomed by 
Don Hutson, the master pass re

. ceiver of them all , is slated to do Wms Tourney Coach Widd_ Says Card Wm 

, To Be · T~day 
CIiICAGO, (AP) - Gol1dom's 

giddiest whirl, with some of the 
confusion eliminated by three days 
of qualifying rounds, gets under 
way over the 72-hole medal play 
route today as George S. May pre
sents his t h r e e-p I y woman
amateur-pro All-American race 
for $42,500 over Tam O'Shanter's 
roling terrain. 

Twenty-six simon pures. sur
vivors of a starting field of 364, 
along with 28 women from an 
original 49, and 100 elf 240 profes
sional entrants, were still in there 
ready to pitch and putt for the 
large lucre. 

ExemJlt 
Most 01 the "good ones" did not 

ol>pear in the qualifying tests, 
being exempt along with an un
known numher of service men 
under the quaint rules set up tor 
the seven-day me r r y-go-round 
which permit the stars to go di
rectly into competition. All the 
hot-shols will be in the field, with 
Byron Nelson of ToLedo, Ohio, and 
Harold (Jug) McSpaden of Phila
delphia favored in the profeSSional 
race which will net the winner 
some $13,462.50-a sum which no 
golfer has ever taken from a single 
tournament up to now. 

McStladen and Nelson in a prac
tice warm-up yesterday beat Bob 
Hamilton, new P . G. A. champion, 
and Sam Byrd by thl'ee strokes in 
a 12-hole match, each of the fa
vorites being one under par. as 
was Byrd . 

Rain Dela.ys Start 
Yesterday's profes:sional quali

fier, due to start at 8 a.m., didn't 
get away until 11 because of a 
heavy rain, and the late starters 
were still hacking their way 
around when darkness fell. 

The best the pro's could do was 
a pair of 68's, turned 1n by "Henry 
E. Williams Jr., of Royersford, 
Penn., and Claude Harmon of 
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich., each 
of whom ripped two strokes off 
par on each hal! of the course. 

Their scoreSj however, were 
still one over the brilliant 67 with 
which Ed Furgol, Detroit Ilubilc 
linkster, paced the amateur field 
Monday. While the amateurs 
heeded scores of 75 or better to 
get into the tit~e play. 77 was good 
enough to get into the professional 
fold . 

Darkness halted the qualilier 
with a half-dozen players stilt on 
the course, but only Ray Mangrum 
of Los Angeles and Eddie Held of 
St. Louis had much chance to 
hreak into the select fold when 
they finish today. 

Five Break Par 
Only five players of the hig 

field were able to break par, Bud 
Williamson of Lincoln, Neb., get
ting a 70, ahd Chick ftutan of 
Birmingham, Mich. , and Steve 
Kovach of Tarentum, Pa., making 
his first start as a professional, 
getting 71 e a c h. Six others 
matched the card. 

Lieut. Patty Berg of Minne
apolis, MInn., and the marines is 
the No. 1 t!holte in the women's 
field, being pltked to retain her 
crown, although Polly Riley of .Ii't. 
Worth, Tex., led the feminine 
qllalifiers with 79. Patty was ex
flnpted from the qUalifier. 

Dale Morey 
Defending the amateur laurels 

is Ollie Morey of Indianapolis, 
Ind., but he bas a classy field op
posing him, with Futgol tagged a3 
thl! top-drawer th teat. 

Yes!erday's professional field 
was drawn from 29 states and 
Hawaii. Paul Sparks ot Indian
apOlis and JIm FrisIna of Taylor
ville. lll., were the only ama teurs 
to crash the ranks of' the profes
sionals in the qualifyIng round. 
Spark's 74 landing him com
fortably in the title round, while 
1rb/ino squee~ed In with it 77. 

I . .\- ". ~ \, 

BriefNofe .. 
... .. ... 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, (AP)-

Serg!o Joe Smith, 
Somewhere, 
U. S. Army, 
Dear Joe: Well, Joe, by the time 

)'OU get this I supproe you'll be in 
Paris, gamboltng on the Paris 
green I've heard so much about, 
Illthollgh if yau couldn't find that 
I know it WOUldn't worry you as 
you will gamhle on anything ,if 
you get the right odds. 

Anyway, We're all right proud of 
you boys, artd marvel how yoll 
can get around so fast carrying all 
those Nazis. Every time we pick 
up II paper we read where you 
have 10,000 more Germans in a 
pocket. Must be light brigades, 
hlIh? 

most of the foolball pitching for VANDALIA, Ohio, (AP)-Capt. 
the Green Bay Packers this year. 

Attitude About Season 
One of Hopefulness He is Irv Comp, a Milwaukeean, Joe Hiestand of Hillsboro, Ohio, 

who came up to the Packers last and Ft. Myers, Fla., yesterday be
year from St. Benedict's college came the first man in history to COLUMBUS. Ohio-Ohio state's 
in Atchison Kan. win the N?rth America? clay tar- all-civilian football squad will re-

'. . get champIOnship four tImes. S t 4 t 
It was qUlte a lump from a col- He annexed his fourth crown at turn to the campus ep. 0 

lege with an enrollinent of 235 the 45th Grand American trap- begin practice for a schedule in
t~ Green .Bay, home of the ~Ive I shooting lournament by breaking cluding nine tough opponents, six 
t Imes Natlelhal league champLOn, 200 straight targets. The army oC them in the Big Ten. 
but t.hanks to Huts. on, Comp made captain, who has captured about But the picture is considerably 
it th t t bl altered at Ohio state from a rather 

WI .ou s urn . mg. . every trapshooting title in exist- desolate and drab 1943 season. If 
A little beWildered by it all ence, won the NOrth American in 

when he came up, he had one bad 1935, 1936 ahd 1936. the fates are not too unkind be-
eye that h.ad kept him out of Meanwhile, Mrs . Ruth Knuth of tween now and Sept. 4, the Buck-

d b t ld s 11 eyes may again be a power to be 
arme s~rvlces . u cou pas ,w~ Indianapolis, Ind., was waiting in reckoned with in the fnid-We~t. 
despite It. However, he wasn t 10 the wings to step under the spot- CllaCh Pleased 
the class for former Packer greats light today. She won the women's Carroll Widdoes, acting coach in 
like Arnold Her ber and Cecil Is- champion of champions event with the absence of Lieut. (jg) Paul 
bell. 94 x 100 yesterday, ahd appeared Brown, naw a navy instructor at 

The Hutson went to work. He to have a grasp on the North Great Lakes, expressed himself as 
toiled with Comp daily and yeS-I American women's title. 

pleased with the si1C-weeks sum
terday, as the Pac k e r s began Mrs. Knuth , slill using the gun mer drill perioa just closed . His 
morning and afternoon :vorkouts, I with which she started trapshoot- attitude toward the seasoh itself is 
Comp looked like a finished per ing five years ago, finished early definitely one of hopefuJl1ess. 
former. Hutson wasn't on the re- with 183 of 200 targets. When "H we have all of the boys who 
ceivlng end, hut he was there as ihey finally talled it quits last were with us in summer practice 
an assistant coach and was satis- night! the only contestant with a we s h 0 u I d h a v e a "fighting 

Baseball fled with what he saw. cha?ce was Mrs. George Peters of chahce" in every game we play." 
I'll try to catch you up on the The Packers have a squad of 33 Sprmgfield. OhIO, the daughter of he states "We shol.tld give the 

sports news hereabou~s, Joe. The ~en, including 20 vete~aos prepar- Char~es (Sparrow) Young ~ho has ,. 'clvlllan' 'schools quite a rUh for 
National league race IS the same, 109 for the 1944 National league shot In all 45 Grand Amerlca~s . their money, even though Great 
only more so, with nobody closer I season. The veterans are probably When showers and gusty wmds Lakeli and Michigan may still have 

= 'to st. Louis than Battle Creek. lis good as any other club has this halted firing , Mrs. Peters still had too mUch manpowet for us. Our ... I The American leaglle r ace ' is year but they aren't up to the 5~ targets to shoot. She'll. have to I chances COUld be hurt considerably 
tlghter thah Ii cider press. though hol~overs of other years, ~lIt 7very one o~ then: thIS morn- by the loss of several key fresh
The Browrll; still are lead ing, but SIX veteran backs have returned. mg In order to be Mrs. Knuth. men or the failure of anyone of 
they have the Red Sox, Tigers and They are Comp, Larry Craig. Ted Mrs. Knuth neve: bef~re had them to measUre up un'der fire, 
YlInkees near enough to be tail fritsch, Don Perkins, Lou Broc,k won a Grand Amencan tItle,. al- but t egardless we should be im
lJghts. Hal Newliouser and Dizzy lind Joe Laws, who Is startlng hIS though. she has. take.n t~e Indl~na proved ov4!r last year." 
Trout, Detroit pi tchers, each has 11th year with the Packers. Three Champlonshlp five ltmes. the first Buckeye Optimism 
woH 20 games now. 1943 centers have returned , Char- just eight m 0 ~ t h s after she This optimism stems from three 

Maybe it isn't news particularly, ley Bock, Forrest McPherson and star~ed tra'p sho~tmg. sources: first, the schedule is fa-
but Let) Durocher got fined and Bob Flowers. Vet era n guards Lleut. VlC Rem~ers, of Wauke- vorable to the Buokeyes; second, 
suspended the other day. Som/!- available are Pete Tinsley, Glenn sh~ , Wis., ~n.d Bill Drennan, . of conditions are much more settled 
times 1 think he d'oesn't like Um~ Sorenson, Bill Kuusisto and Mike Utica • . n1., finished second to li~e- with relard to available personnel; 
ill res. The suspension d idh't do Bucchanerri. At tack1es there are stand In the North Ao1erJcan With and last, but not least, the talent 
milch good as he ran t he team Buford Ray, P aul Berezny, MIl- 199 x 200. . is definitely improved and the 
ftom a box behind the dugout dur- burn Crott and Ad Schwammel. The champIOn of champioro quantity heavier. 
lnll the next game. A box seat Ends with experience are Harry among the men was ~ohn A. Of the nine games up for deci-
driver, you might slly. Jacunski, Joel Mastin and Ray Pe.ter~on , 50-year-Old Racme, Wis., sion starting Sept. 30, seven are 

1'. G. A. Champ Wheba, acquir ed Tuesday from shlPl?tng clerk. He bro~e 98 of 100 wIth l'civilian" schools which must 
A felldw named Boh Hamilton Brooklyn, to Win that title by a smgle target depend entirely 00 4-F's, service 

from Evansville, Ind" beat Byron New backs include Charlie Tel- from Herschel Cheek, of ClIhton, dischargees, and freshmen under 
Nelson in the P. G. A. finals, letson of lowa, and Len Galligaro Ind., an~ George Wagner, of Day- draft age. Three of these teams 
which is really knocking off the of Wisconsin. ton, OhiO. will precede the first "navy" 

tirely In keeping wlth the times, kids went through an hour long big apple as Nelson was expected R. Schuhardt, New Cast1~, In~ ., game, Great Lakes, then four more 
a 13-year-old lad- Jimmy Mc- scrimmage, with COaeh Slip Madi- to win If he had to use a croquet I w?n the class D champIonship are to follow before the second 

glm supervising their "lay yes- PI bl I, With 97 x 100 d " M' hi S f Lane, Akron, Ohio, may steal the ... mallet. HOwever, this Hamilton e IStl e . "navy ay, IC gan. even 0 

spotll'ght I'n the war-curtailed Na- terday. hasn·t been out of the money it L. R b B I the nine games are to be contested 
Plays centering around a pass b ·t leut 0 ert ess er . Oh' St d' ' th Wls . tional AAU outdoor swimming 15 tournaments, so may el l ~ • 10 10 a lum, WI consm 

h . h ' h t from the T for mat Ion were wasn't such an upset after all. W. Alb as the only trip of any length. 
c amplOns IpS ere 0 m 0 r row stressed in the contact work With The Tam O'Shanter golf meet is Ins any T PI S Illinois and the Buckeyes will play 
through Sunday. both Woodard and Stewart throw- OpS ay I·n ervl·ce 

Ing effectively for long gains. many amateur entries they had to ' , Sprina" Practice 
The three-day meet, which de- . on in Chicago and they had so I in Cleveland. 

spite its designa tion will be held Jim Hanson did a consistent job tee off at 6 a.m., which is prac- Goll Tournament r Last year. hone of the spring 
indoors in a giant pool where of hitting through the ~enter of I~ Ii 1 t ed f th 
navy recruits are taught to swim, d·t bl' tically the night befot e for some , By THE AS8 C?ClATED PRES~ . prac ce payers re urn or e 

the line for cre I a e gams. guys. That's a funny time for tea' j George D. WIdener's PlebISCite seasoo. Many of the summer 
will have a comparalively small Last night the ri!-st string was isn't it? All right, it isn't funny. r egained some of the prestige lost COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-First practice players also were gone by 
field of 60 entries. lew nationally made up ?f ~elso and Rose, ell,ds; They had a boxing show at in a recent defeat by Pavot yes- Lieut. Robert Bessler, Cam{l Car- fall drills and the coaches found 
prominent. Wln$low and Benskin, tackles; . )\1:adison Square Garden the other terday with a bne-length victory son, Col., took ihdlvldual , scoring themselves wondering from day to 

Jimmy, who won the men's na- Motfrbaeher and 'ragerline, guilrtis. night which was practically secret in the 4:lnd Aibandy handicap at honors at the Dodge );lark links day who would be available. This 
tional AAU distance crown over with Carl,son at center. pr actice as far as spectators are Belmont park over a field of six here yesterday, comp1et'ing ;first year's squad is much more "per-
a four-lnile course at Williams The usual foursome ot Stewart, cOncerned. a fellow named other juveniles. round play In the seventh service manent." 
lake, Kingston, N. Y., several Hanson, Woodard and Swanson Jimmy McDahieLs knO<!ked out a With Pavol sitting this one out, command golf tournament with a Five regulBr.5 and two substi
weeks ago, is entered in the 400, made up tHe backfield for the sec- fellow named Aaron Perry in the Plebiscite had stetl1 opposition by one-over-tlar 73. He led a field of tlltes of last year give the line a 
80() and 1.500-meter events. ond day ot Hawkeye scrilninage. fourth round. That's what you call the Doge of the Pentllgbn stable 75 entrants in the first 18 holes good start, especially on the ex-

Chances are the youngster will Casualties were Irvan, res~rve a one-man cooling system, which I Maxwell HOWard's Fire and Bill of the 54 hole medal play. perlence side. The back.field will 
do best over the longer route, back, who sllffered a sprllmed the Garden certainly needs. I, Hardley of the Longchamps farms . Team honors went to Ft. Warren, again be ail-freshman. but those 
where he'll have to beat Keo Na- e'l~ow, Paul Tager1i~e a!l~ Qon Football The $3.70 faVorite finally drew off Wyo., r epr esented by Lieuts. Jdhn fresh.meh .backs. had the veteran 
kama, Ohio State's crack per- Wmslow, Who had ffilnoI' InJuties. The easterrl il1tercbllegiate fool- to win as Bill Hardey barely Madden and S. Gamburg and Staff sldelmers Ih qUite an uproar dur-
former. McLane trimmed Nakama Forty yard sprints were also run ball aSSOCiation voted to change gained a photo verdict ovh the Sergt. Lorna Fraker and Sergt, lhg summer practice. 
by 400.yards in winning the d~s- at yesterday's practice with Cal- the rules to suit thelT1$elves. and Doge for the place. The wInner's Karl Kroll. Madden tied Capt. J. S. ." BUI, Wl~lis 
tance btle, but the Buckeye mIte lagnan and C~ppel C~rt!s tunhing with a lot of other groups doing time for the six furlongs was an Bachracken of the Kansas City . Bill Deacon! . Willis, Columbus 
recently trounced lV!cLane over I the best time of 4.8 seconds. Close likewIse you won't know the game impressive 1:1"1 1/ 5. quartermaster depot for second Negro all-American tackle ca~dl-
400 ahd 1,500 meters 10 Ohio. be"blnd were Don Camery with '4.9 when you get back. As if you ever Plebiscite's Victory gave jockey place individual honors, shooting date. Jack Dugger, 6~foot 4-mch 

J .In \?e ~OllO bandk800 met~r rtactehs, seconds and Jack Kelso with 5.1. did. You always did think a Johnny Longden a double as he 78. .' . end I from dCrontonLo' Bdl1l HGackdett , 
unmy WI . UC up a~atns e On tap felr today's prac~ice is mousetrap was just a cat watching brought In the angpet stable's Sir- WAC Lieut. Patricia Grant, Ft. sen or guar . rom n on, or on 
on~y teturntng b~hamplOn, ~en~ more contact work. a hole in a wail. lette at a $21.50 in the fourth race bes Moines, shot an 81 to tie with ~ppJeby, seOior cXer:.ter from Ml ~s-
ROge;s, ~ f01um I~ -;hO w~n dot Paul Brown, late of Ohio State, The day's handle was $2,104,881. Maj. P. A . .Lynch, Omaha, sevehth ~~oni ~nd R~S ' Vomas, ~~ king 
C
even 

s s ~ear a ew on on, Newhouser, Trout. JqJ"n is going to coach the Great L~kes The daily double combination of service command, and Pfc. Frank t akr
l 

es f°n, tit a. 1 sop t~~e 
onn. tootballers and the BainbrIdge , W mi t $30 50 d S . g f rt Warren ac e, orm e nuC eus 0 e 
Also enlered in the 400 and 800 Naval tea~ isn't going to be quite J . Celenz~ ~ e te a . an prm er 0.. line. AU were regulars last sea-

me~er affairs are Nakama and 20 G W" . the team it was. Eight pros have A. 1. Metg s. Mondarah at $10.50 Ft. Snelling, Minn., and the son. Paul Maltinsky, r e s e r v e 
Jerry Kerschner, star free-styler - arne Inners heen transferred from there to was good fo~ $1~2.1I0~ ~~~nre~n~~~a~p c~m~:~ec;~I'~~~;: center from Wheeling, W. Va. and 
who sWllm on Great Lakes 1944 Camp Perry. Of the 75 entrants only III were Geotge Neff, reserve guard from 
National AAU indoor title squad NEW YORK (AP)-Hal New- Well, Joe, that's about all for Was hi n g ton park's '111,000 cl'vI'lians. Bellaire, apparently will battle it 
but now represents the Bunker now. I last one of those French Sheridan handicap was woo by A. out with Tom Snyder, Uppel' San-
Hill, Ind., naval air station. houser. and Paul ~'Dizzy" Trout cigat"lightesr up aroUnd the MatD"!! Drumheller's Georgie Drum at a dusky freshman, for the. other 

The Bluejackets, incidentaJI~, ar~ traveling in rather select com- when I was there in '18. See if $5.80 ticket. The winner ran the the pacing world, yesterday at the guard spot and Traian Dendlu. 17-
are favored to win the outdoor pany these days. Thi!;Y are th'e new you can find it, will you? Keep mile to j :40 to lead H. Wells' Equi- Drake co un t y fairgrounds in year-old from Campbellj is virt. u-

mebers' of ....... troit·s "20~Grune f t th 1 Sh t t t t title without a single membet of ... e punching. Your pal-Whitney. ox 0 e w reo ow money wen Greenville, Ohio. ally a ceFtaln y a he other wing 
last winter's Bluejacket power- Winnel's club," which, since. the to J. Marsnh's Valdlha Foe. . The victory brought first motley !Spot. 
house. . . I American league was organized in • • • of $7,645 to Leb McNamara, of 1n- Other outstanding newcomers in 

Navy Holds 
Daily: Dri,lIs 

Over behind the Iowa stadium, 
loothalJ is in full swing as the 
l!IeahawkB smooth out their conlact 
WOrk and drill on the funda-

1900, has had only 13 names on Bill Dickey Graduate~ First Draft scored by a neck in rlianapolis, Ind., owner of the 
the roster. NEW YORK (AP)-Lieut. WiJ- the second Endurance handicap at DrOwl1 son 01 Chief Abee D~le. 

Trout, ace Tight hander, followed liam M. (Bill) Dickey, former N a rag a n set t park. The even Tom .Berry had the reins, and In 
Newhouser into thl! 20.igame vie- New York Yankees catcher. and money favorite at.$4.00 turned the ' each mile race took True Chief to 
to1"1 class when he defeated the, Ens. William F. Hulse, former New mile and an 'eighth in l:!il 3/ 5. thll rail and home ahead of the 
New York Yankees last Sunday, YOl'k un i v e r sit y runner and War Gleam was second over Goo- lleld by better than two lelllth'. 
and it marked the sixth time the Amerlca's fastest outdoor miler, L d ' I ber a. i 
Tigerli have had two or more 20- were in a class of 858 offi~ers • • • , 

The l3 members of this tnythical States naval training school at Ft. Half Crown in the featured one-
Schuyler. mile Oaklyn purse at Garden state. 

game wiitnets sirtlUltan/!ollsly. graduated yesterday at the United Reztips took a nose decision over M~ ... O~ES TO' E 

, ' mentals of the sport. 

Red Rosette was third, Apprentice 
club won 20 or more games 26 Dick Meade brought the $8.30 win
timeB, with the highlight of con- ner home in 1:39 4i5. 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)-The 5t. 
Louis Cardinals extended their 
complete mastery of the Chicago 
Cubs to 12 straight games lut 
night, blasting out a 11 to I de
cision behind the nlne hit pitching 
of Mort Cooper. 

The Cul1s have not defeated tht 
Cardinals this season. 

Cooper, in good form, coasled to 
his 18th victory with brother 
Walker Cooper pounding a home 
run and three Singles 1n four 0[

ucial times at bat to drive in three 
ruhs. Mort drove in two runs 
with a fourth-innlng Single. 

Ch IClll'o AB It B E 

Hack, 3b ........................ 4 1 4 0 
D. Johnson, 2b .............. 3 0 1 0 
Schuster, 2b ............ _ .... 1 0 0 0 
Cavartetta, 1b ............ 4 0 2 0 
Nicholson, rf ................ 4 ' 0 0 0 
Goodman. cf ................ 3 0 0 0 
Dallessandr o, cf .......... I 0 0 0 
Novikoff, If .................. 4 0 1 0 
MerUllo, s.s ... .... ............. 4 0 0 0 
Williams, c ....... ...... ...... . 3 0 1 0 
Chil;>man, il .................. 2 0 0 0 
ErickSon, p . ..... ............. . 0 0 0 0 
Hanyzewski, p .............. 0 0 0 0 
Lynn, p .......................... 1 0 0 0 

Totals .. ......... ................. 34 1 • , 

st. Louis AD R HE 

Fallon, ss .................... .. 4 
Hopp, cf ........................ 3 
Bergamo, rf ... ............... 0 
Musial, rf, cf ................ 4 
W. Cooper, c ................ 4 
Sanders, 1b .................. 5 
Kurowski, 3b . ............... 8 
Litwhiler, 11 .....•.......... 5 
Verban, 2b .................... 3 
M. Cooper, p .......... ...... 4 

2 1 0 
3 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 
2 4 0 
1 2 0 
I 0 0 
1 2 0 
1 2 1 
o 1 0 

Totals ............................ 35 11 14 1 
Chicago .............. .... 000 001 000--- 1 
St. Louis ................ 100 225 lOx-II 

the line were Bobby Wallace, Mas· 
sillon eod j Dick J ackson, WeUs
ville end ; M. N. Hamilton, Toledo 
end; Bob McGihnis, Wyoming 
tackle; Warren Amling, Pane, 1lI. 
sophomore tackle; and Red Her· 
ron, Willoughby center. 

Freshmen 
Of the abundance of good fresh· 

men backs the four starters in the 
summer game were Tom Keane, 
Bellaire quarterback. Bob Brugge, 
Parma, and Dick .Ii 'lanagan, Sid
ney, haUbacks, and Ollie Cline, 
Fredericktown fullback. 

Keane i s a triple threater, sig
nal caller and a good safety man. 
He is rated as ooe of the finesL 
passers to hit the campus In a ' 
long time. Flanagan is also a 
triple-threater, but specializes in 
hard running. Brugge is a tasl, 
slashing type of halfhack who can 
also pass. Cline is the fourth triple 
threat back, but he's expected to 
be the line-pounder . He's a 195-
pounder. fa:st, elusive arid a hard
driver. 

Gene Jlnecko 
Gene Janecko of Campbell, a , 

l60-pound "scat" back, almost ' 
stole the show in the squad game 
and is certain to see a lot of action. 
He's a smart, clever runner of the 
Tommy James style, Bob Dove of 
Ashland, Tony Stranges of 5l 
Clairsville, Kenny Boxwell of 
Xenia, George Gordon 01 Maumee, 
Dick Wandtke or Toledo Waile, 
and a number of others were espe
ciilJJy impressive. 

The Bucks will follow the In· 
teresting Brown type or football, 
with emphasis on condition. pre· , 
cision, and team unity. But they ~ 
apparently will have oonsiderably 
more "wherewithal" to fit into 
tha t pa ttern th is season . 

Jean Doyle ~dvances With a new battalion arriving 
To len,nl. Se~i.Finals yesterday, some mOI'e experienced 

players are expec.ted out for prac-

centra ted pitching strength coming • • • TODAY. ...~~~ 
In The club's first champIonship True Chief won a spectacular ." ........ )" 
season-1907-when Pat Donovan, straight-heat victory in the $111,690 
Ed Killian and George Mullin each Fox stake, blue-ribbon event of 

Enioy Speed, Comfort 
, , tlce. 

PHILAPEIiJ>HIA (~) - Jean Almost every cadet grid prac-
Doyle of San Diego, Calif., ad- tice has Included passin. drill, 
va need to the semi-fihals and a blocking and . tackling. Sdme 
date wlttl the favorite in the na~ hlf J h h d I • 
tlonal gitls" ]·unior . tcrlnis cham- s t hg as een one n, an a,-

t~mpt to fIt the cllde~ Into ad van
plonships ye~terday with an \\P~et taaeoull positions. George Stro-
vJclory over anothet. dallfomlan, meyer. blocking back !:rom Texus 
Barbara Sconelll of San Francisco, A and M was sent lo cent~r posi-
6-4, 3-6, B-2, tton where his talent will be used 

The San Diego miss was joined in backing up the line. 
in the semi-finals by Shirley Fry ' Lieut. Comdr. Jack MeagheT 
of Akron, Ohio; Louise Snow of has returned from Madison, Wis., 
Bakersfield, Calif., ahd Connie where he was guest speaker at the 
Clifton of New Smyrna, Fla., University of Wisconsin coaching 
seeded fIrst, second and third, re- school. He took OVer hill cpaching 
spectively. duties Monday moming, !limoln/l 

Mills Fry it; bracketed with Miss his charges through a skull prac
Doile, and Miss Snow wiUI MISti tice and II review of work done so 
CUfton In the lleml-flnall, which 1at this season before the practice 
will be played tomorrow, There .el6lon. ' 
wl11 be no fIlatc!hl!ll todaY'. 'rile Sellha wks open thalr 

Miss Fry defeated Joanne Dunru»Be~8ofi against Miehl/lan 

won 20 or more, and Ed Siever 
won 18. 

and Economy 

Ride eRA N 0 I C r 
burlttr U -Mura ot ever), dl)' reliable Ctandlc Strel8l
liners si'te8 YOU belween Illwa (Jlty anll Cedar Itaplcl .. 
crandlc'. h'eqaelll IICh~ole of 17 round triIN every week
cia!' aa. 18 on 8anda,. assares ;POD transportation when 
Ton wanl Ii. DIal IHa for .thedules. 
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R. R. Sauer 
Steals Cab 

Charged wih larceny of a molor 
vehicle, Richard Raymond Sauer 
was placed in the county jail early 
yesterday morning alter an esca
pade involving the theft of a De
Luxe taxicab owned .hy Vincen 

Lalla. I 
Iowa City police reported yes-

terday that Sauer took the cab 
from where it was parked in the 
driveway of the Brown garage on 
N. Linn street. Smashing out part 
of the front or the building he 
drove swiftly onto the street and 
headed north . 

Mot er Beats Son Committee Rejecls 
Unemployment Plan 
For Federal Workers 

commilteeUl n, 'd the senate 
bill would cost "billiOlllf ot dol
lars." 

Other IlneJoP1ll6ll111 
There were these other major 

deveJopments on the pOSl-war 
front: 

1. The .enate began debate on 
WASHINGTON, (AP) _ The how to dispose of approximately 

$)00,000,000,000 of war created 
house ways and means committee, surplus~ with orne enato de-
taking a mililant stand against manding a cautious disposal poLicy 
planning Cor large government ex- as ajfainst what they termed "fire 
penditurc.> on the post-war reeon-I ale" method. The house Tuesday 
ver ion, struck from the senate', approved a bill for one-man con-

• demobUization legi lation y ter-l trol oC surp)u dl position. The 
day a section providing federal lenate bill proposes an eight
unemployment cO'!'!!pensation co v- member board. 
erage lor 3.500,otTO ioyernment 2. Marriner S. Eccles, chalr-
employes. man oC the federal reserve system, 

Earlier, the committee had threw his support behind leglsla
turned thumb down on the whole tion tor government guaranteed 
plan for retraining and reemploy- bu_ iness loans, to expand private 
ment ot war workers. enterprise after the war. This 

In State HaDd would extend into the reconver-
If the ways and means commit- sion period the system of "V 

tee's position finally prevails in loans" now used in financing war 

Driving rapidly down Linn 
street, he smashed into a parked 
car but drove on rapidly when 
the crash failed to stop the car. 
A lew blocks down the street, 
Sauer drove the car into an iron 
post by the curb, which stopped 
the automobile. 

, house and senate votes, the unem- production. ,Eccl£:> said the system 
p!oyment compensation program would not compete with private 
would continue on its old basis- enterprise. 
in the hands 01 the states. However, the proposal got an 

'" , .. The committee's decision lett uncertain reception in the hOuse 
SIX-WEEK.OLD Dennis Dyblcz criea only one major provision of the banking committee which heard 
In the arms of Nurse Hazel Schu- senate mea ure remainini lor ac- Eccles. Representative Wolcott of 
ler at a Chicago hospital where he I tion, that to create an office of Mich!gan, ranking committee Re
Is BUlIerlng from fractUres of both I war mobilization and reconversion publican, described it as a fore
legs, skull, collar bone, left arm to have overall supervision of con- runner for "the SOCialization of 
and three ribs, inflicted by hla tract terminations and surplu3 banking." 

Sauer jumped Crom the car and 
ran [rom the scene of the accident. 
He was apprehended by police 
who arrived shortly after the 
ctash. Patrolmen Potter and Coul
ter apprehended the youth. 

Damages to the car amounted to I 

approximately $200. 
mother, Mrs. Betty Lyblcz, who property disposal. ------
admitted to Chicago pollee that Rep. Mills (D-Arls) moved to Great Lakes Defeats 

A preliminary hearing for Sauer 
is scheduled for Sept. 2. A $1,000 
bond was set and when Sauer was 
unable to raise the money he was 
placed in the county jail. 

she beat her son because she eliminate the enate provi ion tor New York Giants, 5-1 
wanted a gil'l llUltead ot a boy. employment compensation for fed
Mrs. Dyblcz Is 19. (lnterniltional) era! workers but both Democrats 

Sauer was arraigned belore 
Judge Jack White in police court 
yesterday morning. 

A,estulapian Frolic 
To Be in Iowa Union 
Tomorrow Night 

Margaret Clifford, Nl of Burling
ton, Eunice Pettis, N 1 or Wapello, 
and Polly Van Zyle, NI of Bloom
ington, Ill. 

Sen: in.& on the Queen sel~ction 

I committee are Bill Hamilton, M2 
or Panora; Ed Ahman, M3 of 

I Siou#, City, and Ed Kopecky, M2 
of Cedar Rapids. Charles Cretz-
meyer, M2 ot Algona, and Janel 
Brinker, M3 of Keokuk, are in 
charge of decorations. Also serving 
on committees are other members 
of the medical student council, 

The annual Aesculapian frolic, J ames Pauly, M4 of Dubuque; Roy 
sponsored by lhe students of the Hayes, M4 of Maquoketa; Daniel 
college of mediCine, will take place Miller, M4 of Iowa City; George 
tomorrow night in the main lounge Chambers, M3 of Belle Plaine; 
of Ibwa Union from 8 until 12 W J 11 i am Kridelbaugh, M3 of 
o'c\ock. Snookum R\l. sell and his Chariton; Maurice Peterson, M2 of 
band will play for the informal Iowa CIty; Arden Bonebrake, Ml 
aUa\! . Hal Ray Bnleman, M4 of ( or Diagonal; Naven Olson, Ml of 
$torm L ake, is in charge. Lake Mills; William Buss, Ml oC 

Highlight oC the party will be )' Ccntervllle, and Harold Grau, 1'.11 
the crowning o[ the Aesculapian of Muscatinc. 
Queen, choserl from among Ihe Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
student nluses. Candidates for the H. M. Hines, Dr. and Mrs. H. A. 
honor included Elsie Beard, N4 of Mattill, Dr. and Mrs. J . R. Porter, 
pallas Cenler; Dorolhy Bartholo- Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Carter, Dr. and 
mew, N3 of Dunkerton; Eleanor E. D. Plass, Dr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Lockwood, N4 of Cedar Rapids; Gillies, Dr. and Mrs. Dean Licrle 

L1ND8ERGH AT SOUTH SEA AIR BASE 

CHARLES A. LINDBERGH, fawed American aviator, Is escorted 
throlll'h one of the mariue corps soutll sea bases by, Major Joe Foss, 
first righter pllol. to equal Capt. Eddie Rickenbackers World War I 
record for planes shot down. Lindbergh is on an ins pection tour for 
an Americlln pl;me JIlQllufadurer. l\Jarine corps photocraph-

\ . 
HIS SON' IS , OLDER· THAN HE 

CAN A FATHER IE YOUNGER than his son? Yes. when he beeomea 
a tOlter father under the foster parent plan for war children. That I 
III bow Bobby Hookey, Six_year· old radIo star, became the fOlter 
f"ther 01 Pahick N'Lman, who lIulfel'ed II. hroken back during .. robot 
b/lmb blitz In England recently. Put. sttown In the picture on the 
dllll.!, ~c.l"YII_~ th.an....E~..:.:.f~~.. ...(1 nrtrn.lion,/) 
:-'.~''- .. - -

and RepubJicans were in the group 
voting to tear out hunks of the 
senate blll. 

Rep. Woodruff (R-Mich) de
scribed the senate-approved legis
lation as "another step along the 
road to a communistic state." 

Rep. Jenkins (R-Ohio), another 

and Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Fowler. 
Spe\!ial guests will be Dean and 
Mrs. E. M. MacEwen. 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-The 
Great Lakes ;Bluejackets whipped 
the New Yorlt Gillnts, 5-1, yester
day for their 44th victory in .6 
games. H was the Sailors' sixth 
win over a major league team In 
seven games. 

Virgil Trucks, the SaHors' speed
baUer, held the Giants to three 
hits while counting his ninth vic
tory without a loss. 
Giants _ .............. 100000 {)00-1 32 
Great Lakes .100 000 31x-5 9 2 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECABD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 daYII-

lOc per line per day 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5e ilft Une per da;, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to liue

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I, All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
, Payable at Daily Iowan Bus!-

I 
ncn (lllice dailY until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdverUsements lor male or es
sential lemale workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understaDd
Ing that blrln&, proeedures shall 
conlonn to War Manpower 
Commission Herulatlons. 

I LOST AND FOUND 
A man's gold ring wltb ruby set. 

REWARD. CaU 7816. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED 

Furnished or 1Ulfumished 
house or 2·bedroom apart. 
ment, September 1st or 
before. 

DIAL 7351 

Mr. Martin ----
FURNITURE MOVING 

For Efficient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DJAL 

Student 

Rooms For 

Rent? 

Advertise Them 

in the 

FOR RENT 

Unfurnished (raternlty house for 
rent. September 1st.· 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnal 1 and 
Son. 

Rooms (or men or girls Close In, 
comCortablc. Phone 2769. 

HELP WANTED ---------------------Wanted- Night clerk small hotel. 
Student considered. DlaJ 9962. 

• 
WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing 8Jld be.tin • . 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRucnON 
DANCING LESSONS - \)"llroom, 

ballet lap. Dial 'IU8, Miml 
'lou de Wurlu. 

Brown', COm.rtle~ Collet' 1 
Jowa alTa AouedUtd 1 

8uslnl!8!l School 
Elta bllah ed 1921 

Oa), Senool Nl,ht .SchOOl 
"Open the Yelr 'Round" 

DIal 4682 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Business TraiDJDa 
at 

Iowa Cit,. Commercial CoHere 
203 K E. WuJatnrton 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

]i" . , . or your enjoyment . .. 
Arcber,. SuppUet 

PoP.1M aDd Phllbarmonlc 
Heeord Albums 

LunllJc 01 All KiDu 
FIRESTOru; STORE 

FillS Baked Goods 
PIes call.. &ead 

,-olla Pastrlet 
8pecuu Order' 
City Bakery 

Zz! Eo WashiDdoD blaJ ... 5 

EDWARD S. ROSE ~ 
Protect your family and self 
by trading at a 

Profes ion a! Pharmacy-

DRUG·SHOP 

Want Ad Sect jon Of 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

r THREE OF THE FOUR LEADERS In the four-power post-war security conferences now on In wasiilngton 
ace.shown at Washington Natlona.l Blrport where they met when the RumSJl delegation chairman, 
Amb&.tlll8dor Andrei A. Gromyko, arrived by plane Crom Moscow. U. S. Un(lersecretary of State Ed
ward R. Stettlnlus, Jr., American delegation chairman, la in center, and Sir Alexander cadogan, the 
Brltl h reDresentatJve. at rll'ht. ,,_. ___ .. I~_." 

POP EYE 

BLOND IE 

ETTA KETT 

LO()I: . CHIEF -HE LIKES MUH 
RASPBER.RY BUBBLE GUM! row, SWALLER IT. WILLI~! 
C·ME~ . CllIEF, HE II.OIJT 

HorTYW!"'I GOT SOME ' 
JELLY 'BEA,NS. AN' WELL C~ 
HIM 10 IH' Ro\"'CH1 AW' M~'M 

A PET! 
'-'---

II DADDY TOOK IT 10 
THE OFfiCE WITH 
HIM THIS MORNING 

ON ACCOUNT OF 
HIS SUNBURN 
~~I 

PAGE FIVE 

Robot Bom~ Toll 
Mounts; Mothers 
To Be Evacuated 

LONDON, (AP)-Tbe Germans 
released e stream of flying ex
plosives at southern England in a 
dawn barrage yesterday. as i! 
trying to use up their stock of 
buubombs before launching sites 
are overrun by the drive nf the 
allied armies-but improved chan
nel weather and int.ensiCied anti
aircraft delenses brought a lull 
later in the day. 

A d eat han d de"truction 
mounted, Britain took heart in the 
hope that present launching spots 
across the channel will be cap
tured, but meanwhile the ministry 
of health set up a plan for the 

v a c u a t Ion of 800 expectant 
mothers weekly from London. 

Grimy, weary worken probed 
the ruins ot a southern England 
woodshop demolished by a direct 
hit which brought death to many 
women employes. Hours after the 
explosion, rescuers still were on 

I the job, but there was Uttle hope 
survivors would be found. 

In another pile of rubble which 
had been an apartment house 
rescuers tunneled through the 
crushed masonry and bro~ht out 
nine perJons alive, among them a 
3·y ar-old &lrl. 

In the dawn attack. !lying 
bombs darled over so thickly that 
gunners were ilven no respite. 

A NDERSO. 



PAGE SIX 

New Schedule 
Begins Soon 

Recreation Center 
Being Painted, 
Redecorated Now 

As soon as painting and redec-. 
orating at the recreation center are 
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Staff SergI. Wayne V. Kobes Marries 
Maxine lois Cass in Dpuble Ring Service 

Recent Marriages of Nine University 
Graduates; former Students Announced 

was graduaLed from Columbus depal'tment of Day and Zinuner
high school and attended the Uni- man, Inc., in Burlington. 
':ersity of iowa tor a year prior Ensign Burns attended Loras 
TO his pntrance into the navy He coiJege in Dubuque and recei,'ed 
T!,pntly retllmed from overseas his degr!'!' flom the roUege of 
dillY in Icily and 1s now 51 Iionea pharmacy !I t the University of 
at Nortollt. Iowa. where he was affiliated with 

Word has been received of Lhe Kappa Della Pi fraternities. He Betore an altai' banked with white satin. The fIlted bodice was recent marriages of ni oe gradu- took post graduate work at the 
styled with a sweetheart neckline ates and former students of the University of Iowa prior to his palms, garden flowers and white 

candelabra, Maxine Lois Cass, and bridal point sleeves, and the University of Iowa. induction into the navy. He is Blce-Cover 
full skirt extended into a senior now taking advanced training at In a double ring ceremony, 
train. Her fingertip veil was held Drost-Newton Harvard university in Cambridge, Kathryn Bice, daughter of Mr. 

Beta Theta Pi fraternity. The 
couple will reside in Jacksonville, 
Fla., where the bridegroom is 
stationed. 

in place by a tiara of orange blos- Word has been received ol the Mass. and Mrs. G. D. Bice of Mediapolis, 
soms and she carried a 'bouquet of marriage of Gretta M. Drost of became the bride of En~. H. E. Nlx.McNclll 
pink and white roses and gladioli. Los Angeles to Otis Raymond Slaurhter-Smlth Cover, U. S. N. R., son of H. E. Word hos been receivcd of the 
Her only jewelry was a dainty Newton or Son Antonio, Tex ;, July Before an altar or ferns and Covel' of Wapello, July 2 in the marriagc of Betly Nix of Sidney 
wristwateh, a girl of lhe bride· 22 In the Presbyt-rian chapel at flowers, Maxine L. Siaughler, First Presbyterian church at M~. to Raymond McNeill, son of Mrs. 

completed the new fall and winter groom. Santa Barbara, Calif. The Rev. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. iapolis. The Rev. Hafl'Y J. Findlay Celia McNeill of Onawa, July 18 
schedule will begin, according to The matron ot hooor selected a Dr. Joseph M. EWing performed Slaughter of Grand Mound,' be- oHiciated. _ in the Parish house at Hiawatba, 
J. Edgar Frame, superintendent of black velvet bodice fashioned the double ring ceremony. came the bride of Ens. F. W. Jack The bride, a gradUate of Medi- Kan. _ 
the recreation center who an- with a sweetheart neckline and The bride wrls graduated from Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. apolis high sChool, attended the Mrs. McNeill, a graduate of 
nounced the plans yesterday. short puffed sleeves; and con- the school of nursing al the Uni- Smith of Sewal, July 23 in the college of commel'ce in Burling- Sidney high school. attended busi-

For boys and girls 13 years of trasted by a white chiffon skirt. versity oC Iowa in 1939. Grand Mound Methodist church. ton. She is employed by the ness school in Onawa and has 
age and under the schedule for . She carried a bouquet of pink After a wedding trip 10 Texas The Rev . Charles Fort officiated Mediapolis Savings bank . I been employed in the offices of 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, l,'t 

Kathleen Campbell 
Honored at Shower 

Tn honor of Kaihleen Campl>tU, 
bride-elect, LoreHa Campbell, 5GS 
S. Capitol street, entertained 31 
guests at a misceiJaneous shoJl'!! 
last night in the assembly rooql 0/ 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and El~ 
company. Bunco provided the evt. 
ning's e~tertainment. 

Miss Camllbcll, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr . Earl Campbell at PIr. 
nell, will become the bride of Or. 
ville Kinsinger, son of Mr. 8bd. 
Mrs. Bel'nie Klnsinget· of Wellnlan, 
Sunday at 4 p . m . in the Methodit! 
church here. 

----- -Monday through Friday will be: gladioli. and Iowa they will be at home at at the single ring service. Ensign Cover received his B.S. the Martin bomber plant there. 
From 3 p.m. until 5 p.m.: Mon- Miss Wunderlich wore a navy 441 S. Hartford avenue, ;opal'tment The bride was graduated from · degree from the Universi ty of Mr. McNeill, a graduate of Lieut. R. C. Kelly 

day, girls ,game and craCt rooms; blue velvet bodice, complimented 305, Los Angeles. Grand Mound high school and the Iowa in 1942, where he was a Onawa high school, aUended the 
boys, gymnasium . Tuesday, boys, with a blue net skirt. and Miss University of Iowa, where she was member of the Order of Artus, na- University of Iowa, where he was Finishes Pilot 
game and craft rooms; girls, ballet Cass wore a dubonnet velvet U1ferts-Haesemeyer affiliated with Phi Gamma Nu, tional honOl'ary economics frateI'· pledged to Phi Kappn Sigma fra- Training Schoo/. 
and tap lessons in the gym. Wed- bodice, also complimented with In a double ring service, Hazel l commerce sorority. nity, and Beta Gamma Sigma, ternity . 
nesday's and Friday's schedule is a net skirt. Both bridesmaids' Ulter\s. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ensign Smith was graduated national honorary commerce ira- --- . -----
the same as Monday's while gowns were designed like thai oC J . J . Ulferls of Clara Cily, Minn.. from Corydon high school and the ternity. Telfer.Lawson I Lleut. Ralph C. Kelly, son 0/ 
Thursday's schedule will give the the maid of honor, and each car- became the bride of Ens. Carl State University of Iowa, and is ___ I In a double ring ceremony, Mrs. R. Love, 13.437 Tukon avenue, 
boys the game, craft and gym ried a bouquet of white gladioli Haesemeyer, son oC Mr. and MI·s. now assigned to the supply depot Sutter.Burns Mary Ellen Lawson, daughter of Hawthorne, Calr£., recently gr.adu. 
rooms. Mrs. Wayne Kobes and wore velvet chokers, gifts of C. H. Haesemeyer of Swnwood, at San Diego, Calif. Before an altar decorated with I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Lawson ated from bombard.ment . pliois' 

At present, Saturday morning the bride. I July 26 in the St. Paul's Lutheran bouquets of white gladioli and as- of Hammond. Ind., became the school at Carlsb~d al my air. tlel~ 
and afternoon are open on the daughter of Mrs. Lois Cass of Chi- The f lowergirl had a blue net church at Stanwood. The Rev . W. Miner-Boulton tel's, Betty SUiter. daughter of bride of Lieut. Robert John Tel- newest .bombardle.r .school 10 lht 
above schedule. cago, became the bride of Staff frock and worll flowers in .her I G. Nagler of Sumner, uncle of the In a single ring ceremony, Con- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .1. Sutter fer, son of Edward Telfer Sr. of army. alrf~r~e tralm~~ cO":'tl)and. 

The business men's athletic club ' Sergt. Wayne V. Kobes, U. S. M. hair. bridegroom, officiated. I stance Miner, daughter of Mrs. of Burlington, became the bride Nevada, July 21 in the post chapel ' ThIS trallllng qualifies. Lleut~. 
will work out in the gYIT! and ad-I C., son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mothers' Ensemble The bride was graduated from Martha Pope of Des Moines, be- of Ens. William J. Burns, son of at Camp Siebert, Gladsden, Ala. ' ~nt Kelly to fly bombardier .traln. 
joining rooms, from 5 p.m. until 7 Kobes, 436 S. Governor street, last For her daughter's wedding, Central college in Pella and has came the bride of Verne R. Boul- Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Ryan . of Oel- Chaplain George Gilligan of Ii cia- IIlg ~ade.ts ~t the Carlsbad lle!d. 
p.m. Monday through Friday. pight at 8 o'clock in the Christian Mrs. Cass was attired in a blue been employed in the Union Trust ton, son of Mrs. Verne J. Boulton wein Aug. 1 in St. Paul's church ted. I HIS Wife IS the for~er Nelhe R. 

For those 15 years and over, the church. The Rev. Hugh Olson of crepe ensemble with white acces- and Savings bank in Stanwood. of Columbus City, July 22 in the at Burlington. The Rev. Msgr. Mrs. Telfer was graduated from I Richardson of Iowa City. 
schedule including adults is as ~aird, former classmate of the sories. The bridegroom's mother Ensign Haesemeyer attended Bt'eezy Point chapel at the naval Walter E. Cullinan officiated. Hammond high school and the ---------- .---
101l0ws: bridegroom, officiated at the dou- selected a dress of rose crepe and Valparaiso university in Valpa- air station In Norfolk, Va. Chap- The bride, a graduate of Burl- Standard Business college. UniverSity of Iowa in 1942. The I 

Monday from 7 p.m. until 10 ble ring ceremony. also wore white accessories. Each raiso, Ind ., and Cornell college at lain Arthur Chatter officiated. ington high school, attended Iowa Lieutenant Telfer was gradU-) couple will reside at Gladsden, 
p.m. the junior and senior leagues Preceding the ceremony, Prof. had a corsage of red roses. Mt. Vernon, where he was affili- The bride was educated In Des State college at Ames. She has ated from Nevada high school and where the bridegroom is now sta. 
will work out in th~ gym. The Herald Stark sang "Because" and After the ceremony, a reception ated with Lambda Sigma Mu and Moines schools. The bridegroom been employed in the accounting the college of pharmacy at the tioned. 
game and craft rooms will be open "Oh Promise Me" accompanied tor 100 guests took place at the , 
to all participants BRd the hand "y Mrs. Gerold Buxton, organist, Melody Mill. The table was dec
ball court Is open by appointment. who also presented several nup- orated in the bride's colors ot pink 

Tuesday's schedule gives girls' tial selections and the traditional and blue, and centered with a 
and women's classes the gym from wedding marches . four-tiered wedding cake. Serving 
7 p.m. until 10 p.m. with other Attending the bride as matron as hostesses were Mrs. Mae Oakes, 
activities the same as those listed of honor was Mrs. Eleanor Lay of Mrs. Nylene Reynolds and Kalh
for Monday night. with the excep- Chicago. Bridesmaids were Helen eryn Evans. 
tlon that boxing and wrestling Wunderlich and Shirley Cass, sis- Following the reception, the 
clubs will also meet in the work- ler of the bride, also of Chicago. couple left for a wedding trip to 
out room. Best man was Frank T. Wiel of norlhern Minnesota, and for tra-

Wednesday's schedule is the Austin, Minn., and Corp. Hubert veling Mrs. Kobes wore a salmon 
same as Monday's and Thursday's Cass, brother of the bride, and I colored flannel suit with black sc
the same as Tuesday's. The Paper Daryl Kobes, brother of the bride- cessories. 
Doll will be open from 7 p.m. until g roo m, served as attendants. The bride was graduated from 
11:30 p.m. Friday and Saturdays. Flowergirl was Beverly Alice Brainerd, Minn., high school and 

A schedule for service men may Wheeler of Burlington, and ushers is now a dental technician in the 
be worked out for Saturday morn~ were Marcella Ashbrenner and Naughton dental laboratories at 
ings and aftemoons, according to Jack Kyvig of Iowa City and Mrs. Chicago. 
Frame. Hubert Cass of Chicago. The bridegroom was graduated 

--------- White Satin Gown from Austin high school and at-

Two I. C. Girls 
Complete Basic 

. The bride, who was given in tended Austin State junior college. 
marriag~ by Louis Olson of Aus- He is now stationed as an aviation 
tin, close friend of the ramily. was instructor with the marines at 

WAVES Training 
attired in a floor-length gown of Cherry Point, N. C. 

PI~:do ;hoe:'~ b~~~~ ~;;:~i~:v:n~°r:!= I Paper on 'Whoopi ng Cough' to Be Read-
doclrination course at the naval: 
training school tor WAVES, .The IVSUI j911') WMT ('"to' 
Bronx, N. Y., and have receIved 1\1 •• (I~RII): (RlM) CBS (780) 
orders to report to varioUlI naval WHO \lOto) MBS (720) 

tion. Another program in the series 
.. stahlishments thl'oughout the na-I 

They are: Emma Louise Davis, by the Iowa State Medical society 
seaman second class, daughter of I wiU ~e presen~ed over WSUI t~is 
John Elwood Davis, 220 Sunset, morning ot 9 0 clock. Dr. Cornelius 
who is to report to the United B. Murphy of Alton, Iowa, a mem
States naval hospilal corps schOOl, ; bel' of the SOCiety, has prepared 
national naval mcdical center, a scripl on "Whooping Cough," 
Bethseda, Md ., for Curther instruc~ I which will be read on thc program 
lion. Before her enlistment Se!l~ this mOI·mng. 
man davis attended the Univer- One Man's O)lnlon 
slty or Iowa. A transcribed talk by W. Earl 

Joan Mary Cox. 24, seaman sec- Hall, managing editor oC the 
ond class, daughter of Mr. and Mason City Globe Gazette, will be 
Mrs. Walter H. Cox, RR 1, who I heard over WSUI at 11 :30 this 
is to report to Washington, D. C'I morning. This week's "One Man's 
for duty. Before her enJistment, Opinion" concerns the diIrerence 
Seaman Cox was employed as I of opinion between Cordell Hull, 
stenographer in the office of the I secretary of state, and his col
registrar. She is a graduate at the ' league, Sumner Welles, on the at
State University of Iowa. titude and policy American should 

USO Weekend 
"The Cat's Paw" and 'Ski Rev

els" will be the movies presented 
in the USO lounge Sunday after
noon at 1:30 p. m. Also featured 
will be music by Leo Corlimiglia, 
while in the ballroom, recordings 
will furnish the music for the 
regular matinee tea dance. 

take towards the fascist govern· 
ments of South America, espe
cially Argentina. Mr. Hall speaks 
from a sound basis of understand· 
ing of the situation, having visiteq 
South America recently to study 
the social, educational and eco
nomic aspects of the country. At 
the present time Mr. Hall is en 
route to England where he has 
been invited to make a similar 
study of that country. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00-Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 NeW!!, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 

The Seahawk Dance band will 
play tomorrow night from 7:30 I 
until 11:30 for the junior hostess 
dance. 

Chairman of the senior hostess , . 
committee for tomorrow will be 
Mrs. E. M. MacEwen and for Sun
day, Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee. Co
chairman will be Mrs .• I. J. Barron 
and Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 

8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Something for the Girls 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Australian Newi 

S'l Patrick/s church societYII 
headed by Mrs. William Condon, 
will be in charge of the snack bar 
this weekend. The committee in
cludes Mrs. Tom Kelly, Mrs. Jack 
Kennedy, Mrs. L. H. Billick, Mrs. 
Cletus Hogan, Mrs. Joe Elsenhofer, 
Mrs. M. E. Maher, Mrs. J. B. PUllh, 
Mrs. Fred Cannon, Mrs. L. C. 
Greer, Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. 
Francis Boyle, Mrs. D. J. Gatens, 
Mrs. Jack Kelly and Mn. J. H. 
Wetrich. 

North Dakota 
Governor Opposes 

GllleHe 8i11 

9:55 News, The Dally (owan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musica1 Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Sportstime 
11:15 Waltz Time 
11:3 One Man's Opinion 
11:45 Musical lnterlude 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 Newa, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 General Smuts 
1:00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

BISMARCK, N. D. (AP)-Gov. 6:~5 
John Moses yesterday voiced op- . Passing Parade (WMT) 
~~on to a bill introduced in the News of the World (WHO) 
sem. ~""'\esday by Senator GIl- H. R. Gross (KXEL) 
lette '!ia · \~Ich would ere- 6:3. 
ate a l~i-~i~a. s Dr ',1thority Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
givill( first co. Lou~se til> . ~I- M. L. ~elsen (WHO) 
gation. '\ ~ Con ~Y,ou Know? (KXEL) 

"North Dakota and ~i\-\. ~.Fla., Univ~~ 6:45 
upper Missouri river valley at.:: school, \ . ~en, Tracer (WMT) 
never can sub~cribe to a MissourI ' !<~!tenborn (WHO) 
valley authority which does not ., Yarns (KXEL) 
recognize the just c18lms of irr!- 1:00 
gation for priority to Missouri Firm Ad Program (WMT) 
dver walers over navilation," the Tho~ We Love (WHO) 
'oVllrt1or dllC~, Mtch the WOllel 00 Bj (txIt) . 

7:15 
The Old Pioneet· (WMT) 
Those We Love (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KxEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
This Is Radio (WHO) 
Amel'ica's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Bill Henry, News (WMT) 
This Is Radio (WHO) 
Amel'ica's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KX'fL ) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
'Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

CorUsc Archer (WMT) 
Charlie Chan (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Charlie Chan (WHO) 
Coronet Story teller (KXEL) 

9:10 
The First Line (WMT) 
Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

11:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Bj]]board (WHO) 
Soldiers With Wings (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Chungking Reporting (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

\ 11:" 
News (WMT) 
News; Sky High (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Sonny Dunham (WMT) 
Sky High. (WHO~ 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:8' 
OH the Record (WMT) 
News <,(WHO) . 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:&5 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Geor.e Paxton (KXEL) 

1!:" 
Press· News (WMT) ..J>. 

Thm StUll TriO (Wuv) 

Theres something about 

a ·Wac t· 
THERE'S so~ething about a Wac ••• 

With her fre!Sh, cool poi!Se, her air of quiet 
confidence. 

Her gallantry and her !Spirit. Her way of get· 
ting things done, quickly and without fuss . 

Her pride in her vital Army job. And in the 
Women's Army Corps ••• 

There's something about a Wac that make. 
!Iou want to stand up and cheer l' 

. The way the soldiers did-when the Wacs 
came down the gangplank in Australia. 

The way Generals do-w~th cables that say: 
"Send more Wacs!" 

Iteceillihl radiD meSSllles 
frDm combot plOhes 

U. S. /o.RMY RECRUITING STATION 
PM." BullcUnl 
lOWACl'IY, IOWA (.) 
Pt_ lend me. without u, oblitation on my part, tho new iUullftled 
booldet about th. W _ ••• loUiDa &\,out the joha lhey do. how they u.e, 
their "IiuiDI, .,.,. oIic:e. "\ec:t\on, etc:. , 

1 

1Wl,t.t ________ ---~_+_--:--

~D~~ _______________ ----~--------

ciN· ____ --~~------~------

,. 

RecD/ding the retlllll 
" WfJllnt/et/ /heR 

'Good soldiers .... 

the 
WOMeNS ARMY CORPS 

. / 

• FOR FUU. INFORMATION cr60ut til. Wome,,', Army CorP" '0 to yocd 
neare.t U.S. Army Rea-ultin, StatiOft. Or mGil the COUPOft "10lIl

e 

-, 
Plea .. ~swer •• , .... 
or "no" \0 ~ of 
th. followlna "..
Uons' 

Are yOIl be\'lfeen 
20snd50?_ 

Hav. you any chitd.en 
under 147_ 

\ 

Ha ... ,ou had at 
1 .... t2 y •• r.oI 
h\lh~oo\1_ 

-

r::
til 
c: 

I 

) 

1 




